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Guard Mobilizatio'u Bill 
Passed by CQngress 
60,000 Men 
Are Expected 
In Early Call 

Rest Subject to Call 
For Training, Service 
In This Hemispbere 

WASHINGTON, AUI/;. 23 (AP) 
_ Prcsident Roosevelt received 
conl(ressional authority today .to 
mObili ze the national guard, and 
in military circles it was antici-
4Jatcd that he would soon orde,' 
active ddy br about 60,000 of
ficers and men. 

F. R. Demands 
Quick Passage 
Of Draft Bill 
Delay Endangers 
Defense, He Waros; 
Foes Continue Fight 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHlNGTON, Aug. 23 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt demanded 
quick passage of conscription leg
islation today-lest, he said, the 
national defense program be se
riously delayed-but hi' appeal 
had no discernible effect upon 
the senate's ardent band of antl
dralt members. 

To the latter, In fact, Mr. 

. * * * * * * * * *. 
German Bomber Crashes, Demolishes En"lish Home 

When this German bombing plane l lished a house in an unidentified I with debri, the caption released 
was brought down by Briti h anti- English town, strewing the street by the British censol" explained. 
alrcra!t fire, it struck and demo-

Showen, Warmer 
IOWA-Partty clDudy, seattered 
Ibowers &oday and in east pOrtion 

tomorrow; warmer today. 

VOLUME XL NUMBER 278 

Isles Under Widespread Attack' 
From Nazis; Thousands Leave 
Dover as 'Berthas' Pound Port 
German Radio Stations Silent During RAF Raid 

On Interior; British Charge Nazis With 
'Indiscriminate Machine Gunning' 

LONDON, Aug. 24 (Saturday) (AP)-Uncon
firmed reports today said German plane dropped 
parachutes during extensive aids over the indus
trial midlands area during the night. 

BY THE A SOCIATED PRE 
LONDON, Aug, 23-New raids by Briti h bombers on 

German artillery emplacement on the nazi-held French 
coastline were signaled late tonight by the high barking of 
German anti-aircraft batteries acros the English channel 
and the dull thunder of bombs, 

Fla hes from the nazi guns could be en first at 10 p. m, 
(3 p. m. CST) dotting the French side for miles. Occasionally 
there were more diffu ed fla he , apparently cau ed by the 
falling Briti h bomb . 

At that arne hour, all German radio tations went silent, 
suggesting British raids in the interior. 

A single searchlight beam swept the sky midway along 
the French shore between Boulogne and Calais, but after a 
few minutes was cut off. 

Senate apr-~'oval of a compro
mise bill, already passed hy the 
house, sent the guard legislation 
to the White House. No dissent 
was heard in the voice vote. 

The measure per mit 5 Mr. 
Roosevelt to order 12 months 
active service for app'.'oximately 
396,000 guardsmen, reserve offi
ctrs and enlisted reserves. 

Roosevelt's statement constituted 
a challenge, promptly accepted. 
They rushed to defend their tac
tic of exhaustive debate. They 
asserted that no filibuster was in 
progress but that such a "revolu
tionary" proposal demanded thor
ough examination. One of them, 
Senator Wiley (R-Wis), said that 
three more weeks' discussion 
WOUld hardly be too much. 

The RAF's counter-aUack aero the channel-just 22 

It I I P · G k I · miles wide at some points-wa one of a serie first launched a y rOllllses ree nvaSlon N- - : - • • • • •• ~~tnedi~~twitlth:heirt~rg ;~~~, 

I d 
aZIS Oaim bombarding the Engllsh coast 

Immecllate PIllIlS 
lfowever, at the time the mea

sure was befc;'ce congressional 
committec..;, army of{icia Is testi
lied tbat immediate plans called I 
for induction into actiye servic~ 

of only 55,426 enlisted men, 53 
warran t officers and 3,930 om- I 

If England Seizes I(ey Is an s 15,OOO.Tonner e:;~i~~r~yw~ns~~::;~:i~~el~!lO-
Tonigh t, that old channel town 

was abandoned by thousands of 

eel'S of the national guc .... d. 
These men would receive in

Irnsive tralnlng and be availabl13 
to replace on continental duty 
any regular army troops dis
Ipatched to LaUn-Amerlca, or 
elsewhere, because of an emer
gency. 

While. an early call to this 
group was expected, it was be
lieved that the date for them to 
report would not be earlier than 
the middle of September. 

Two-Week 'Furlourh' 
The national guard is now un

dergoing field trr/ning, to be 
completed :August 31. Army of
ficials indicatoo that at least two 
weeks would be allowed between 
the end of these maneuvers and 
the start of active duty so that 
men could attend to personal af· 
fairs 

Most, if not aU, of the remain
ing national guardsmen are ex
pected to 'be called to active 
duty if congress enacts selectiv<!! 
so'vice legislation. 

Provisions of BUI 
Before enacting the guard bill, 

'congress inserted provisions de
signed to ease the hardships on 
individuals. It directed that men 
below 1he rank of capialn, if they 
have dependents without other 
means of suPPOt·t, be permitted 
to resign, and tbat men under 18 
be honorably discharged. It di
rected, 100, thlat an employer 
must ' rehire an~Ploye-guards
man when his period of active 

(See GUARD, Page 6) 

bllnclng at tbe top of a HO-foot 
pole at the New York World's 
fair are Betty and Benny Fox, 
daring dance team. They earn 
$500 a weck, but a look at the 
picture will convince you they 
earn it. 

Chinese May 
Leave Capital; 
Raids Resumed 

CHUNGKING, Aug. 24, (Satur
day) (AP) - The Chinese central 
government considered the com
pulsory evacuation of aU civilians 
except high officials and those di
rectly serving war needs here as 
Japanese warplanes yesterday re
sumed their heavy bombing of 
this capital. 

The German embassy and 
American missionary residences 
recently built in the suburban hills 
to avoid bombings 'fere badly da
maged in an attack which German 
coIrespondents of DNB, the of
ficial German news agency, called 
"inexcusable" in their dispatches 
to Berlin. 

Leon Trotsky's Attorney Asks 
For U. S. Memorial Services 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 23 (AP) 
-Leon Trotsky's attorney asked 
tonight for United States permis
lion to take the old bolshevist's 
body to New York for memorial 
services. 

Police, meantimc, said that 
Frank Jackson, Trotsky's confess
ed assassin, had told them he had 
bought a pislol last Tuesday, the 
day he attacked Trotsky with a 
pickax, in ordel' to kill himselt 
after the assault. The arrival ot 
guards, be said, prevented this. 

----------------~----------------------~~ . 
Year of Delay H H ki IF h L 

Italian Oaims But, as the president saw the arry op· ns I rene a w 
problem and outlined It to a press I A . d C b 
conference, postponement of con- W·ll T d tme to ltr T B B d 
scription would mean nearly a I en er Stron!Y Drl·,'lIks 0 e are 
year of delay in building up an 0 II> 

adequate army. Volunteering has Resi "natI· on 'B Alb ., 
bee at a h.igh rate, he added, but -0: VICHY, France Aug. 23, (AP) Y ama 
is still lnsufflcienl Conscription -The government will promulgate 
had been under discussion in con- a law tomorrow imposing severe 
gress since June 20, he said, and Poor Health Rea on restrictions on consumption of al-
the legislators were still talking For Decision to Give cohollc liquors - especlnlly the 
about it with no action In either Frenchman's strong aperitHs. 
house. Up Commerce Position Th.is, said a spokesman, is "not 

Before resuming discussion of prohibition," but it is expected to 

Albanian Pr Takes 
Lead Against Greece 
As Bord r Tighten 

the measure, today, the senate WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (AP) put a sharp curb on drinking in ROME, Aug. 23, (AP)-An ltal-
took final congressional action on -It was learned tonight that Har- ~'rance. Ian invasion of Greece will :fol-
companion legislation authorizing ry L. Hopkins will tender his Wines and beer will not be at- low any etfort by the British. to 
the president to call out the na- _ignation soon as secretary of fected but aperitifs mu t contain occupy the sirategic Greek j lands, 
tiona! guard and army reserves commcrce. President Roosevelt only 16 per cent of alcohol. a high lascist source declared in 
for compulsory service anywhere Is expected t? acccpt it reluctan~ly . plain words today. 
in the western hemisphere, Amer- The preSident and HopkinS, U S Army "Italy is not going to let the 
ican possessions elsewhere or the friends tor some. 16 years, havc • • British occupy any Greek islands," 
Philippine islands. The measure been co-workers In New York and Bomber Fall he said, discussing rumors that 
was sent to the White House for I Washlnl(ton fol' the last decade. • Britain was thinking of moving 
the president's signature. The widower se.cretary of com- , Into the islands ot Crete and Corfu. 

Denounce Measure mel'ce makes hiS home at the 11 M D. "If the British move into Greece 
Tb . Se t Wil (R W' ) While House, and Mrs. Roosevelt en Ie ' 11 d th " 

en na or .ey - IS had been a second mother to his we w~ 0 e same. 
delivered a speech hlghly critical eight-year-old daughter, Diane. Italian claims on Gr~ on be-
of the civilian draft bllJ, and Sen- It ha~ been known that Hopkins DENVER Aug 23 (AP)-An half . of Albania, torelgn sources 
ator Nye (R-ND) .,denounced the has felt tor some time that his army bomber-h~ld to its course predlcted, .wilL be announced at an 
measure as an insult to our health prevented the application Into a lightnin -streaked cloud- ~arlJ:' sessIon of the Albanian leg
American boys," a "ser,lous depar,: to his position that it deserved. bank to avert gPossible collisio:l Islal!ve cou.ncll, attended by Count 
ture from the Amert~an ~ay, He was sick for many months wi~h a sister-shi~arried ninc Ciano, I~lllin foreign minister, 
and a proposal that might help last year and although there has men to death as it crashed and Th pol s WUhou& Invedaslth°n be 

k d r "The bill ' be . . h' ese sources express e-crac our emoc aey. en a steady unpl'ovement 10 I':; exploded on a prairie 23 miles r f th t [tal ' th' Id 
was proposed, he said, in "re- health recently, he remains far southeast ot Denver Ie tat tY' t.nto Isfway, GWou 
po t hysteria that can f d I . I try 0 ge ern ry rom reece s nse 0 a rom rugge . Tonight nearly 24 hours after 'th t i' (It li 

definitely lead to dictatorship." The resignation of Hopkl~s will the craft disappeared on a routine ~~veo~ecl:~ed ~:!~~:'llhoul~ ~~ 
Mr. Roosevelt delivered his ap~ leave the two top places 10 the bombing mission, army otficers demnify Alb'lnia for the recent 

peal slowly ~d earnestly. De- department of commerce vacant picked through scattered bits of I beheading, allegedly by Greeks, 
fense preparattons had concen- Edward J . Noble, undersecretary, wreckage in an attempt to deter- f 11 d Alb' trl t) 
trated this summer, he said, on resigned recently and this place min the cause Lightn ing was 0 (Ia sOA-thca e th Garuank pa o. 

. . h t b f II d . n ens e ree govern-
ot'ders, for new equJP~ent, muc.h a~ no ee~ I Ct' H k ' eliminated. ment called UP four more cate-
of wbtch would be de~lvered thiS th tr::ons ' I~ os~ 0 te 0: l.ns say TWo officers. and seven enlisted gories 01. army "specialJsts" thus 
fall and early next ~prlDg. It had . a e WI no en I' ustness. men were aboard the twin-motor- continuing her steady preparationa 
been said many times, he ob~ cd B-18. - a Douglas medium for the threatened extension to 
served, that manpower without Children's Day bomber as it fell near the bombing her shores at the war in the Medi-
equipment would ~erve no good range it had headed ~or after tak- terranean.) 
purpose, and now It WIl8 equally Spells Lost Kids lng off from Lowry field, air corps The press in Iialian-conquered 
true that equipment without man- t~chnical sc~oOI ~e.re. Its gaso- Albania took up, meanwhile, the 
power would be of no use. At S tat e Fair line tanks, contBlnlD~ about 300 cry against Greece - who has a 

EDlI.tlnen" Too 81_ gallons, exploded as It struck the guarantee of support from Britain 
A total of 400,000 enliBtmenb! gro~nd . Bits of the plane and if her independence is attacked. 

were needed, he continued, to I DES MOIl';'~, Aug. 23, (~) bodles were blown more than 300 (This guarantee was reaffirmed 
fill the army and national lUard -Th!! lost kidd.le department dtd yards. . today in London.) 
to its present 'authorized stnmql h.1 a booml~.I( buslOess at the state . At the. controls was Sec 0 n d Frontiers CIORCI I 
and although enlistments had fair Fl'lday when youngsters Lieut. WIlb~r 'A: Ch~pagne, 34. ' The Albanian newspaper To- ' 
been numerous, it would still take I swarmed upon. the grounds as Second Lieut. Blalr M. Soren- morl asserted that Greece had I 
a year to get the 400,000 at the guests of the , faIr. By mid-day ~en, co:pilot of the second plane, "virtually closed" the mouniain
presenl rate. In addition, he said, 115 boys and gtrls had be~n round- .. ~Id Lieutenant Champagne ra- ous !ron tier with Albania, thus 
another 400000 were needed to ed up for anxious relatives. dIced that he could not see the b . Alb' f fro 

' lights of the companion bombe" arrmg BOlan armel's m 
fill in supporting units, and that McNary to Oneoo d th f f Il . thO crqssing into Greece to cultivate 
would iak an ther year . an ere ore was 0 owmg e h' d 

Raid Victim Its people as a front-line city in 
a new artillery war zone. 

German Airmen 
Attack IndJlstries 
Of C~ntral England 

Britain itseH was under wide
spread air attack tonight. Low~ 

flying nazI bombers were over 
southeast and south west coast 
towns, and as lar as Wales. One 
tiight dropped 20 bombs on a 
southern re id.ehtlal district, caus

BERLIN, Aug. 23, (AP)-Ger- Ing some casunltics. 
manY, conceniratLng on her "total" Denounce Nazi AUKb 
blockade of Briiain, reported to- The air and war ministries early 
day the sinking ot a 15,OOO-ton 
British merchant ship and damage 
to other In moonlight raids on the 
ScotUsh coast. 

DespUe bad ttylng weathel', the 
official news agency, DNB, said 
the nazi fliers drove home these 
attacks and others on essential 
war industries In centra! England 
and alrplane factories and air
ports in southern England, 

Four air bombs were reported 
to have hit squarely on the decks 
of the British ship in an attack 
on a convoy as it entered Moray 
Firth, Scotland, with the ship set
tUng qulckly to the bottom. 

In one raid on a plane parts 
factory at Luton,' northwest of 
London, the plant was reported 
destroyed by bombers guided to 
their target by fires set oft by a 
lone raider preceding them. 

Bolstering Germany's newly 
proclaimed blockade, the high 
command reported the mining ot 
British harbors continued, Re
counting yesterday'S air figh.ting, 
today's communique said 11 British 
planes and two barrage balloons 
were downed against the loss of 
two nazi craft. 

Authorized German sources sajd 
that observation planes flying 
from new bases on the French 
coast have photographed all of 
England, including every military 
objective. .. ' 

in the evening officially accuseq 
the ralqers of "indiscriminate ma
chine gun attacks" at severlll 
places In the industrial midlands 
and in one eastern district. 

Bombs rell In three localities 
and late In the day the number of 
German planes shot down was 
put at tour. These raids, made by 
aircrafi operaiing alone or in 
smaH groups, followed early mor
ning smashes at three thlckJy-po
pulated London suburbs. 

The new Dover artiDery fran 
was opened jn a series of heavy 
bombardm nts that began last 
nigh t. The British disclosed to
day that their own coastal guns 
had fired "a lew rounds" back. 
They insisted the German sheIla 
could give the nazis no more than 
a "nuisance" advantage. 

Cao'l Get Dover 
Dover as a military point, thel,' 

sald, could not be knocked out. 
Nevertheless, Dover's hills were 

alive all day with moving vans, 
taking out the belongings of in
habitants who asserted that the 
German marksmanship was such 
that their shells might readily 
land "anywhere." 

Just what damage had been 
done to the nazi gun emplacements 
by British bombers sent out to 11-
lence them was not made known, 
the all' ministry saying only that 
they had been "heavily attacked." 

(See BRITISH, Page 6) 

• 
As Britain Prepares-

The attorney, AJbert Goldman, 
filed his request with the United 
Slates consulate, which said it 
Would be given "due considera
tion." There were indications that 
American authOl'ities had expreS5-
ed no enthusiasm over the plan. 
GOldman, however, said Mrs. 
l'rotsky had I"relinql,llshed al] 
rights to the body to me." 

The police continued to hold 
Jackson's friend, Sylvia Ageloff. 
She was hysterical, screaming: 
"Where is my father? I'm an j\m
erlcan. I want out of here." 

eo. WASHINGTON, (AP)-Senator army practice in such a situation- t ell' Jan . 
Recent regular army and re- !\fcNary (R-Ore) left by plane flying straight ahead. The long fascist press campaign I 

serve f~rce maneuvers had shown I late yesterday for Salem, Ore" Thilt took him into the dense against Greece has centered about 
con.c1uslv~IY that regardless of where on Aug. 27 he will accept cloud. claims that the Greek district or Police asked the couple if they 

wanted to see each other. They 
declined. 

thetr willingness, the troops were I the .republican vice presidential While other planes continued Ciam~ria rightfuUy be lon,s to 
(See DRAFT, Page 6) nommation. with regular bombing practice on Albama. 

McNutt Would 'Meet Willkie • In Debate 
the nearby ranges members of the In the war already at hand, the 
investigating board-Major Leo H. Italian high command reported 
Dawson, Major Arnold Rich and that an English submarine had 
Major Howard Engler-scrutiniz- been sunk by a torpedo boat; that 
ed bits of the wreckage. the British Egyptian base in Alex-

* • * NEw HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 23 
(AP)-Paul V. McNutt, taking up 
the challenge that President 
ltOOsevelt turned down, offered 
Ionight to meet Wendell L. WiU
kIe, republican pr,mdential nom
Inee, in public debate. 

The federal security administra
tor interpolated his oUer in a key
note speech at the democratic 
ltat.e convention here in which he 
tted1ted the Roosevelt adminis
tration with saving America from 
COIIdItions whjch he sa1d were like 

* • • * * * those which led to the collapse of oublicans ever had. 
France and the peril of England. "I defy anyone, including their 

"It he (Willkle) is so keen for candidate for president, to prove 
debate," said McNutt, "I'll take the contrary." 
him on. I've done it before." Again departing !rom his manu-

His statement brought the con- script, the keynoter asserted that 
vention delegates and galleries to "in 1928 or 1929 I begged Herbert 
their feet cheering. Hoover, almost on my knees, for 

A few minutes earlier, McNutt, an adequate system of prepared
Il8serting that the democratic par- ness for America, and got 'No' for 
ty "has never been against busi- an answer." 
ness," said he belieVed that there McNutt charled that Willkie 
were "more business men in the and other republican leaders "ap
ranks of democracy than th~ re- 1M!ar ~17 ~aI'! 01 the 

• * • "We haven't determined what andrla had been successfully 
basic conditions which made pos-
sible the tall of French clviliza-

caused the wreck," Major Da",~on bombed, and that Italian planes 
said. "One thing appears certain yesterday had made an "intense 
-it was not lightning. Wires bombardment!' of a British Medi

lion and which threaten momen- would be fused together in the terranean convoy protected by 
tarily a black-out of the British." wreckage if it was lightning and two destroyers. 

The battle for France "was· lost we have found nothing like that." (The British declared that a 
before Hitler's march through the Fifteen practice bombs carried bomb attack on Italian warships 
Jow countries was begun," he said. by the plane were 'found scat- anchored in the Bomba Road~ 

"Something had atread.y hap- tered among the wreckage-none stead otf the Libyan, African, 
pened to France and It had hap- exploded. Officers explained they coa", had destroyed two aubma
pened to England," he said. "And are loaded with small amounts rlnes, a destroyer and a lubma
that same thin, was happening of black powder to create a puff mine depot sruP. and that bombs 
to the United States of America of smoke for guidance of the had damaged Italian airplanes, 
before 1~2." h9mber.. ed at nearby Derna.) Famed "Black Watch" trains lor paratroop hunt on bicfc ... 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1940 

• All Issue to Be Faced 
'rhe sen ute, Oil a cOllstitutionll1 point of 

pl'llel', Wednesday killed a proposal to OL'litt 
cllpital, UI-! the C011"1" 'ss paves lit · WIlY 1'01' 

~.h·afling man-power. 
liut ~ellatol' 'hamp Clark of J\1issomi bus 

111 ) rig-hi itlea. "You may dodge this i 'sue 
)10W," de elat'ed hotly, " bllt you'll ba" to 
vote on it sooner 01' lut 'I' ! " 
, Which il:i exactly th ' situation. 

1u the meantime, unfortunately, we tall;: 
and think about compulsory training uf mell 
eveJJ us business i'efu 'es to make the q uip
JlIt!lIt tho " men will need before they can 
be 100 per cent effective. 

Indllstf'Y Not Phased 
~'hurlSda~ we had some thing to say about 

il1d lIstry 's unwillingness to cooperate in the 
.. eornp!lI'atively" profitless venture of pre
])ul'i ng to defend this nation from forces 
which IS 'ek to dominate it. 
. W · decided that at U\is stage in the aE
fuil's of the nation, profit is tbe thing we 
ought to be tllinkillg least about-tllat the 
vel'Y question of the sUl'vivaL of individual 
lUul eOl'lJorate profits Uli we know them may 
11inge upon the speedy action of arming 
,America fol' possible war. 

That knowledge apparenUy doesn't phase 
tlte industrial leuder of the nation. Out of 
.cairnes', of COtu'Se, we mu t exclud from the 
nOIl-cooperati\,e classifiea tion certain {llane 
nmllufacturers and others who llal'e anlloune-
d t h('ir in ten liOll of tulkillg defen.'e first 

/Jl11l profits later. . 

, Enviable' Position; 
Hilt lhe enOl'illOUIl qLlIl11tity of guns, tanks, 

11l111llIlnitjon~, trucks and ordnallce Sllppli ' 
we'll Jl ced as fast as they pOS! ibly uan be 
made will be lacking long lifter "Voluntary 
aud perhaps COlliiCl'ipt forces nave need of 
then\, 

.A nu the plants who could be manluactur
jng lbern 0 W still growl "no pI'ofits-no 
sllpplie'" ill all attempt to force changes in 
ex Isting excess pl'ofit!> legislation. 

'J'JWil' very action lends weight to fascist 
boalSts that dllmocracy destroys itself with its 
.own blundering. 

industry demands PI' fits because indu-
1r'Y is in such an envlIlble position to make 
lluge l)l'ofits. 

IJl't '!j look at a few more facts. 

}i'i1'st Qua.t'l l' Profits-1940 
Steel is one of the mo t important ele

m ents in tIl defense program. 
PI'OritlS of the United !:itates Steel corpora

tion in the first quartel' of this yeal' totaled 
$] 7,114,000, according to the May 9 issue of 
.A nnaliljt. 

J"o!' ull of lust yeur the company reported 
a net income of $4],120,000, as compared with 
n df/icit of $7,717,000 in 193 . 

WheI'e did those profits comc from T Where 
could Uley have come from but from stimu
Jatod bU)' ing whicll followed the approach 
aJJd outbreak of war in Europe. 

Net profits of thc Bethlehem Steel oor
pom1 ion in tile first three months of 1940 

• WeI' ,t the large t on record" for tbat (,'om
PUllY, Annalist reported. 

Profits from War 
Actual profiis totaled $10, 91)000, I larger 

1han for any cOl'1'espoilillng pes<le-time per
iot!. J t pI'ofit £01' 1939 aggrogllted ' $24,-
63 ,000, as compared with $5,250,000 the 
p"eyious year. ',' 

MOt'e "net profits" from stimulated buy-
ing brong]lt about by war. '\ 

Steel, thc buck bone of induatrial America, 
made millions during la8t year and during 
the opening p riod of 1940. Steel stands to 
make millions more. 

Hut thi nation must drkw tlte line at th08e 
millions being made at the expen e of the 
secUJ'i ty I,>f the nation. .. 

We hop that congt·css doesn't dodge Sena
tor Clark's issue for ~ong, elRe <the vastnesS 
of the defense program in its entirety will 
be sl YIll ied. 

I 1 ,1 • ,,, (1/ I I'" 
• Painting VI. Photography 

WJlat ca.n a painting do that a good photo
gI'll ph can't' 

All approach to that TJ.I'oblem has been 
made a a result of the Hol.1ywood project 
in whicb nine' leading I AmeriCflI'1 painters. 
among them Iowa's Grant Wood, painted 
scenes from a motion picture. 

Botli paintings and photographs of the 
!,eenes now 81'e on display in New York. 

Emily enau 1', art critic of the New York 
World-TeJegram, took a look at the contrast!! 
a.nd decided that there's still room for art 
in the world. 

She found an interosling contrast in Wood's 
",~('ntimental Ballad." 

Painting Is ttperior 
.. Th . arne composition app ars in bot h 

pili nt ing and photograph," she wrote ... But 
in th' Wood version it' b n tigbt It'd Up 
for' dramatic empha i 8 W 11 as for tIll' 
sakl' of design. One of lhe figures, a sailor 
playing 1\ flute, ha. been hifted, because the 
new f.-pol make. for more compact pictofllli 
organization. It bas th superb ' draftmau
ship, thtl r alistic perfection to be fomjd iu 
thl' wnrk of the Dutch litUe ma tel'S of the 
] th c ntury." 

TIll' exhibitioll brought forth oth l' ob 1'

I'otions from the critic. 

Qllestion --and Answers 
.. What happens," she w(,ote, "when ar

tists al'e thrown together in clos aud con
tillll d contact and asked to ctcat~ ' Wlillt can 
you expect when you 88 igl1 lin ' artist hjl; 
subje ·t, l'ather thall ll'8v it to him to dH) 

whotev t· in hi world in pires him t crea
tive expression Y 

"What va lidit y is th l' ' to at'! art whillh 
fll clg not on reality Ot' on 111ltrammelled imll
g:inntion but on thll make believe j;et~ and 
feigned motion of Hollywood ' Wiu th 
!lingle circumstance that they are hand-paint
ed give portrayals of hara.ctel !lUll group
h1h'll greater worth than animated 1 hoto
l!l'aph of them'" 

'rhe allliwers, she said, ara found 'n the 
paintings th m,'elves. ""'het'e' can b . 11(1 

question that a. ocianon Imel observation 
!lmong the artists 110 ve bl.'ed ' t<llel'lUlCe (j d 
l'('speet, unci r snl ted in mulually pr fitabl· 
~i\·e-and-take. " 

('ezctn'}W and His Ji't'liit 
What of a si~,"ncd subj et matter! 
.. Countless IDasterpiee are painted &s 

stJ1aigM commis, ion.," she said. 'lD pite 
the fact that many of tIle grellteRt art workS 
in the wol'lo were born of ecstasy, it wonld 
be naive to think thllt ezann ,,' went intd 
emotional pa IDS w]leneVel' he saw a bowl 
of fruit. JJ I , I to 

There's still room f r art, apparetJtly, 
d srite the growing xcellenee of photo-
graphic achievements. 

• A. Slant on Beauty 
1 f women would devote half as much time 

to theit· legs as to their faces, there would 
be a Jot more beautifLll women ill the world. 
-]~eRoy Prinz in Your Life .Magazine. 

A Man About 
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8eUy Grable Say. 
It's Just Luck-

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOL'LYWOOD-lrhere's a, fel~ 

lbw thikling away at the plano 
in the rehearsal hall, and in !t'ont 
of a bllt mirror a girl and Il man 
are dariclng away the afternoon. 
TrICk. lIteps, fast steps, bumps Dnd 
boo-pas. 

The girl is Betty Grable. The 
man is Nick Castle. Nick's re
hearsing Betty in some steps 
she'll do tor ' the camera, and 
Belty's working so hard she can't 
kee;> that 1lO0d. oh. lt's sup
posed to 'hold. back ner but'nlsh~ 
lold hair, Whkh won't be held 
bIIek. Nle:k is II slle:k dsncer, and 
Bett'yls ' it\'It up with him. Th!!Y 
to thrwgtl the' steps sgain I1nd 
apin, until Betty Is \>llimb tuck
!!ted out. Shi!" IIt~es ' full 
lelllltll on a dlvlln, and calls lor 
anttther pair ot shoes. 

It'& W'ol'k. 1'1., it lYle · time, 
it ,r,oo're a keptic. When yoo're 
through yfiu 'start right in again. 
YOU're never th~ough because 
thel'e' alwaJ/s 'another number 
ar'Jd another pictw'e - it ou're 
lucky. - ~ 

' AHa that's what - Betty, still 
pfibting a little from exertion, 
says she is. Just plllin lucky. 
"It's 'my rabbit's foot working 
overtime," she says oj her new
found career. , . . Here are some of the 

ot warfare with which the Eng
lish are becoming familiar these 
days. 1. Bombs from German 
planes exploding oft the south-

east coast, narrowly missing a 
resort town. 2. A British pur
suit ship attacks a German bomb
er which vainly tries to escape. 
3. The German flyer who was in 

the plane in picture 2 is shown 
talting to his parachute. 3. The 
wreckage ot a Junkers 88 plane, 
set'lt down in flames, is examined 
by British Soldiers. One soldier It's been a stra/lge career, at 

that. Three times<' in tier 10 
,ears In pictureil-"'stie started at 
lIJI.....Betty has tl'lought she was N B scratching lor , the "don't know" 
thl.'l}ugh, and tl\eh discovered she E~ fHIND vote and"the .republicans are elat-
was ' jUst beginning. ed; They figwe that if a man has 

lI'hat's how 1t was ' last year, . (;pl,lj not ,~,tnllde uT> !'lIs mind about 
when Betty decided to quit pic- I' ., 'I Roosev~1b lh B years, they have a 
tuYlls for' good. Her contract at N 60 l to ~ pi!t ~nt better chance to 
Paramount had expired, and TIiE Ptl 's "" 1 get him than the democrats. 
Betty was fed up with playing L W I 

cute co-eds in college pictures. ~5~~~~ OFF ON' THE WR.ONG FOOT--
"I was so sick and tired of it 

B n ·M.l 1"L N ScHooled politicians ot both par-
I'd made up my mind to leave y .11\UL 1,' JAL 0 . tie'll in ~ngf'ess are groaning in 
show business altogether," she the cloakroom that the campaign 
says. "I'd saved up enough to got of! on the wrong foot. Many 
keep me a while. I began saving (Distributed by King Features feasible is a moot point, a democratic strategist frankly 
when I was making $60 a week Syndicate, Inc., reproduction in thibks Mr. Roosevelt made a mis-
and I've never stopped. Besides, whole or In part sU'ictly pro- LOWLY CAMPAIGNING-- take in selecting Interim' Secre-
I'm not a career girl. I wasn't hlblted.) Never at this stage Of modern tary Ickes to answer the Willkie 

jerks thumbs up to signify l'alJ'_ 
well," while the other turns 
thumbs down at sight of the &rim 
swastika on the plane's rudder. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI ... ,,-
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

going to butt my head against the pre.idential campaigns have there aceeptahce iJeech. It pushed the 
to Hollywood wall just to stay on been such evidences of widespread whole campaign down to a plane 

the screen. So I retired - and Japanese, Nazi doubt and indetermination. It is of common political debate In MANHATTAN 

A round table discussion 011 
sealed corn will be conducted 'oo 
the Agricultural Conservation pro
gram at 12 :45 this afternoon. 
Participants will be Ea. A. Fe!1· 
fer, chairman of the KeOkuk 
county Agricultural Conservatiwl 
committee, and Martin Wood and 
Ralph Alexander, members of the 
committee. 

Kurt. St.eel, Mystery Writer, 
GeM in Mr. Kagey's Hair 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NE W YORK-Dr. Rudolf Kagey admits 

tbilt KUIt Steel, the author of mystery no
Yels, gets in hi ' hair. 

D1'. Kllgey is a professor at New York 
nni\'ersity. He is an Illinois boy of wiss ex
traction, who occupies him elf with writing 
such classical items as hi~torjes of British 
Idealism. He has b~en on this chore now for 
five year and exp~cts that it will take an
other five years before it is complete. 'l'his, 
he says turtly, is the £Uult of Kurt Steel. 
~t 'el, the mystery writer, interferes seriously 
with Kag('y, the definer of British idealism. 
How come? 

Well, Steel's last book was a chiller called 
.. Dead of Night." And Kag y r ad it. Ac
tually, he lived it. He couldn't get it Ol1t of 
his mind. On those nights when he should 
bave been polishing his treatise on a more 
cIa ical plane, he was d bating the wisdom 
of thrillers with teel. They pestered each 
other. ~'hey denounced each other. Now and 
then they clasped hands warmly, and slap
p d each other on the back. Nevertheless, 
thero was evidence of conflict. Steel himself, 
began to feel that Kagey was Il not altogether 
satisfactory influence on his my tery writing. 

• • • 
'rhe other day Dr. Kagey, who is also edu

cational director of the New York World's 
fair, drifted into It group that had ' given it
self over to a discussion of litcrature. The 
subject got around to mystery stories. Some
one mentioned teel's late t thriller and BUg
ge ted that here wa a guy who knew what 
the mystery novel racket was &l1 about ... 
.. Well," said Kagey, .. he is a fair writer 
but no one could call his novels really worth
while. They may atisfy an urge for the 
moment, but there is nothing ]a ting to 
them." 

In this group, and getting angrier every 
minute, was a woman magazine editor. Her 
. 'es fairly blazed as Kagey uttered hi mild 

denunciation of Steel. Suddenly lIite turned 
on him and demanded to know what the hell 
he, Ii college prof6880r, eould hope to know 
about mystery novels. Who 'Was he anyway 
to rap 8. man who was answering 8. public 
trend, 8 definite growing need among the 
book reading public of the nation. . 

Kagey lIWallowed and Ilhut up. He mum
bled 8. sort of apology. Seeing his chance a 
few moments later, he retrieved his hat and 
left the room. 

I But bitJ apology did not satisfy the 'WO

mell editor, who continued a militant verbal 
(Iefen8e of Mr. Steel after Kagey had de
parted. 

, But then, after all, you couldn't blame her. 
Not a sillgle oLitary peI'Ilon in fuat group 
had seen fit to point out tJo her that Kagey 
and teel were the same person. 

• • • 
The only international chain .of AJIlericl11-

Obineee l'ilStaurants in the world is operated 
by lils. Bnby Foo, a diminutive Chinese from 
San Francisco. She has restaurants in New 
York, BOliton, London and, of cburse at the 
New York World's fair. During her off ho I'll 

1\1 re. Foo goes in for solo flying. 

then came an offer, unsolicited, puzzling but true that the yet times which demand more serious 
to go on a personal appearance Alliance Imminent I undecided groups of voters in such conSideration of really grave is-
toW'. I went. Next thing I Knew, widely separated key states as sues. 
Mr. (Darryl) Zanuck had seen W ASHINGTON-A few barbed New York and Nebraska are suf- Willkle is being criticized equal-

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:QO-Morning chapel 
B:15-Musical miniatures 
S30-Dally I:owan 01 &be Air 
8:40-Morning melodIes 
B:45-Service reports 
9:00-111ustrated musical chell 
9:50-Progl'am calendar In d 

my pioture in the paper and of- words hidden away in a report ricient by large to prove decisive ly by those legislators who think 
tered me a contract at a iot 'more from an American commercial ut- in the result. 'l'his conclusion Is they know how it should have 
money than I'd been getting at tache in Japan have rousf;Jd the inspired by all the available pri- been done. He compounded the 
Paramount. I took it. Then along fears of diplomats who AI' C won- vat Illformation in partisan and Roosevelt error by entrusting a re
came Buddy DeSylva with a part dering what Japan is up to. Th non-partisan quarters. I ply to equally sharp tongues in 
in his Broadway show, 'PuBarry report quotes the pre:;ident of the A f-urvey of New YOt'k state his' own camp. 
Was a Lady.' Mr. Zanuck said Japanese cabinet planning board, has been privately mad by a The reaction has already in
I could take it if I wanted to. Naohi Hoshino, as saying the tim competent poll-taker for certain spired an effort in both parties 
I did. The show was successful. has come for Japan to sever con- republican leaders who needed it to lift the campaign back to thc 

weather report 
10:00-Homemaker's forum, 
10:30-The book shelf 

• • • nections with thc dollar and pound in their busines~. Its apparent im- level of the WilIkie and Roose-
11 :OO-Coneert haH selectiollll 
11:15-Homes on the land 

"Then as if all this weren't t"hine GfaeVrOmt'anOfmfaOrrkg.~?gNao mliOn[~e cWointh_ partiality was attested by the re- velt acceptance speeches. 
ult which showed Roosevelt 

enough, ~ce Faye f~ll ill just clusive evidence of Japall '~ fu- ahead in the cities (New Yori(, 
before thiS picture (Down Ar- ture diplomatic intentions could be Buifolo, Rochester, Albany) but 
gentine Way') was. to start and I found-if it is set'iously intended. by decreased majol'ities from 1986. 
I was drafted to fill her shoes. Attachment of the Japanese cur- As a whole the state stood Willkie 
If that's not luck I don't ~now rency to Hitler's funny mOnl~y 43 pel' cent, Roosevelt 39 pel' 
what you'd call it. But that's would mean more than a political cent, 4 pel' cent minor parties, 
how Ws been all my life. I've or diplomatic alliance. But OUI' and- here's the SUl'prise--14 per 
had contracts with fout' studios diplomats suspect Ho~hino is cent undecided. This clearly means 
in 10 years and each time I left spoofing. Wheth"r Japan do ~ the undecided vote would swing 

11 :30-Melody time 
11:45-Farm flashes 
12:00-Rhythm rambles 
12:30-Headline news 
12:45-Agricultural conservatiOll 

one or WD$ drO):lped I stepped enough commercial business with the re:>ult. 
into something better." Germany to make such action The situation is c;]usi ng sharper 

~OL'" f CAL., 
iN'EMIES 

• .. HI< ... Y , ..-: 

"'.,. to' .... r f:. 

THE MARX-MAN 

.. 

BARTON FOR SENATOR--
Bruce Barton, Willkie friend 

and congressman, is very likely 
to seek 'the republican senatoria l 
nomination to run against demo
cratic Senator Mead. Encourag
ing l'epOrts suggesting more than 
one-fifth of the New York state 
voters are undecided about Mead I 
have been put into his hands. 

ICKES'STAMPS--
A newsman friendly to Ickes 

had It all fixed with the inter
ior secretary to give him six of 
those government stamps which 

program 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-Daily Iowan 01 the AIr 
6:00-Dinner hour pooerain ' 
7:0O-Children's hour, the Land 

of the Story Book 
7:15-Reminiscing time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8:00-Travel radio service 
8:15-Album of artists' 
8:45-Dally Iowan or Ole AIr , , 

Ickes claims are worthless and cause of other recent confusing 
others claim are worth thousands. I1dministl'ative clashes. 
It was to be a stunt to demon-
strate their leek of value. The UNUSUAL JOB--
reporter had his organization send There are many unusual 0Cl'lI' 
a photographer to the press con- pations in the government, I~ 
ference to record the transaction. as tending reindeers in ' AJaskj, 

But lckes apparently became up- but the job that tops them all ~ 
sab by preliminary questions asked just come to light in an 811t1011ll" 

him ' at the conference. When the cement from the civil service ... 
time for the stunt arrived, he mission raising the retirement 1ft 
handed the stamps to the wrong of "the under small ani_I· col
man, another reporter, who hap- ony attendants" of the agricullute 
pened to be nearer to him. department. . 

1 • . - f " 1 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 
Hemo In Ih. VN1VERSlTY CALENDAR 8.re IICh.du'Od I. di 
8U1nmer St"Ml!Ilon Oft1('f", \V·9 Elu~t )(ul1. Item8 tor the GaDA' 
NOTICES (tru dt'>IHJ~it6tl with the l. ... mpu8 editor of rhe 1JalIJ~ 
or mny be pllt('(ld In f he box I)r"fh~ \ded for the1r df!90tlt .... .,. 
IIc('ooo of The Dally 'ownn. I.lEN.ER,lL ~01'IOE8 m .... " .... ~ 
Villi.!' 10W(u\ by 4 :30 I" ~ III. the day l>recealuc rl .. t PII"I~ 
not"lf"'f-& "Ill NOT b .. oeeevtetl 1Jy telepho!\et and mllltt be ftItD 
OR J.EOIllLY WRITTt:N Ilnd Sl(lNJo;1) by ... ~._.,,~,"""" 

Vol. xn, No. 684 Saturday, AuruM et, t14' 

University 
Mondal, ,'\1I1W1t 5, to 

Friday, AUlfust 29 
. Jn4ependent study Unit for 

I)nch .. te Students. 

General 
Men's Swimming 

The men's swimming pool in 
the field house will be open dur
Ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open-

. . 

Calendar 
(F 0 r Infeno..... ........ 

date. beyond dda 1ClbenJe, ..... 
ervatlons In Ute 8'1l111111er ~ 
Office. W-I EIltIt B.U). 

Notices , 
ings must be filled nOw. We lIiIl 
men and women students,' iIdi 
students and otl1ers available tor 
this work to report at brice. '! • 

LEE KANN, MAN~aDl 

Library Houri 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, thrflU8It 

Wednesday, Sept. 211, (be reIc!ItI 
rooms in Macbride han ~ ti 
library annex will be o)'llD ~ 
following hours: .• ' " 

Monday tqrough FrIda1, ..... 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1, to I""l'a.j 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to' It -. 

Special hours for deplrtDleliDi 
libraries will be posted Oft IttI 
doors. . .... , .,. 

GRACE VAN wOItIIt3I 



... , ~ .. ... . 

Ole AIr 

confusing 
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Anniversary of Russo .. Nazi Pact Looks Grim for Hitler 
-INTERPRETATIVE-

Reich Didn't 
Profit Fully 
By the Deal 
And Stalin' Placed 
In Position to Make 
N~ Future Gloo~y 

BY EDWARD E. BOMAR 
On the first anniversary ot the 

RUSSO - German partnership in 
power politics, Adolf Hitler must 
feel a little grim over the deal. 

His fellow dictator, Stalin, has 
tashed dividend after dividend in 
territory, power and prestige. 
Germany thus far has collected 
only immunity from attack in the 
east. This may have been of 
creat benefit to the nazis by per
mitting them to concentrate on 
their whirlwind campaign in 
the west, but for it the nazis paid 
a price which only the future can 
measure. 

Germany on Little End 
What the reich has obtained in 

raw materials to off et the allied 
blockade is a small fraction of t 
the totals pictured in glowing 
predictions of both Berlin and 
MoscOW. I 

The evidence is so strong that 
the nazis have been disappointed 
in the trade returns that diplo
mats must smile cynically when 
reading the anniversary state
ments of tne official So~iet press. 

The Broadest Grin . .. 
.. 

. . . of this three-year old lire was I Henderson, 323 Brown. Ju .. t com
Russia, says the official Izvestia, flashed by Donald LeRoy Hender- pare this grin with that of any 

has given her new-found friend son at The Daily Iowan Photo- / other three-year Old boy in the 
"the raw materials she especially gl'aphel' yesterday. Donald is the summertime: the measure will be 
needs . .• because of the block- son or Mr. and Mr . Harvey L. from car to ear. 
ade organized by Britain." By ----------__________________ _ 
implication, the government or
,an asserts that under the trade 
aecord-which , with a non-ag
gression treaty comprised the 
deal with Berlin - the year's 
tOmmerce between the two na
lions was the greatest since the 
World war. 

• • • 
Unle some of the be t In-

formed American economists arc 
badly fooled, however, the com
lIItulal exchall&"e bas Increased 
.. I,. negligibly. Far from being 
lilt blnest year In two decades, 
Ii may have been no more than 
a tenth of the to~1 of 1931, two 
111l'S before Hitler's accession to 
,.wer. It probably .,emalos 
hIlIol\er than the trade between 
Russia and the distant United 
Slates. 

• • • 
The 10-year non-aggression 

treaty pledged Russia and Ger
many to retrain from any act of 
force or support of warlike acts 
against the other. It was signed 
under dramatic circumstances 
last Aug. 24. The trade agree
ment came three days earlier. 

From RUSSia, the reich hoped 
to obtain great quantities of 
crain, oil, wood, cotton, phos
phates, flax , platinum and man
ganese - all vital war materials. 
The best evidence is that the 
expectations were realized only 
In foodstuffs for hogs qpd cattle. 
Russia furnisned about a million 
Ions whereas Germany the year 
before the war imported two and 
a half times this much. 

No Increase In 011 
Actual counts of railway and 

Black sea steamer shipments re
ported to official Washington 
have indicated no material in
crease in oil shipments to . Ger
many. The nazis received con
liderable amounts of manganese 
It first but-> th is flow appears to 
bave halted this year. 

One of the most serious of 

Two Out-of-Town MarriaO'es 
Of· Local Intere t Are Today 

Ruth Bowman to W d 
Dr. Walter Ciani; 
Couple to Liv Her 

Two out-ot-town mar t I age s 
which will take place today are 
of intere.~t to local peaple. 

At 10 o'clock this morning Ruth 
Bowman, daughter of Mrs. John 
A. Wolter of Guttenberg, and Dr. 
Walter Ciani, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Louis Ciani of Cambridge, Mass., 
will be married. The ceremony 
will take place in St. Mary's 
church in Guttenberg with the 
Rev. Joseph DuPont officiating. 

The couple will live in Jowa 
City. 

Miss Bowman is a graduate of 
St. Mary's high school in Gutten
berg and she attended the Col-

German shortages was in fats of 
all kinds, but there is no evi
dence that the deCiciency has 
been remedied from Russia. 

Meanwhile, with hardly a bow 
in the direction of Berlin, Stalin 
has absorbed three states that 
give Russia control of the eastern 
Baltic, has regained Bessarabia 
trom Rumania, and has wrested 
territory from Finland, as well 
as taken his slice of Poland. 

Sabota,e 'he Axis 
The signs are that he has 

about all he wants now in the 
way of territory - and he has 
placed himself in a position 
where, i1 he desires, he could 
sabotage the axis in a big way 
by giving Turkey a free hand to 
aid Greece against Italy in the 
event of a threatened new explo
sion in the Mediterranean. 

+--------
I gC oC st. Thl'rcs<1 in Winona, 
Minn. She will be a senior in 
the uni vcr~ity here. 

Dr. Ciani attended Boston Latin 
school and received hiJ B.A. and 
M.D. degrees in Harvard univer
sity, Cambridge, Mass., gl'aduatlng 
trom the college oC medicine there 
in 1932. For three years he has 
served in the universi ty hospital 
departmcnt of orthopedic surgery. 
He is now first assistant to Dr. 
Arthur Ste[ndler. 

• • • 
Dorothy Banford, daughter of 

Mr. and MI 'i. W. E. Banford o{ 
Chicago, and Wayne C. Brown of 
Iowa City, son of Charles E. 
Brown of WaShington , Ia ., will be 
married today in the Fourth Pres
byterian church in Chicago. 

They will !Ive her ,wher Mr. 
Brown is now manager of the 
Western Auto Suply company 
store. 

The bride attended Drake uni
versity in Des Moines and is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sOI·ority. Mr. Brown was gradu
ated from the university college 
of commerce here in 1935. 

Today 
One Organization 

Will Meet 

TALLY-ID • , , 
. . . bridge club will meet at 

5:30 tOnight in City park for a 
PicniC supper. Bridge will be 
played later in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild. 

Ready for School? 

The qUestion, "Are you ready for Mrs. Phillip Wieland Sr., all of Chi- / E. College, have returned irom a 
IChool?" may have occasioned this cago, are visit~ng in the home trip through Colorado. Jimmy 
answer from (left to right) Phil· of Mrs. Wieland's parents, Dr. and Ostdlek is the son of Mr. and 
lip Wieland Jr., his sister, Mau- Mrs. D. F. Fitzpatrick, 903 E. Col- Mrs. J . J . Ostdiek, 340 Magowan, 
rice Ann, and Jimmy Ostdiek. lege, for a week; Mr. Wieland will and was playing host to Phlllip 
Phillip and Maurice Ann, their return to Chicago tomorrow. The and Maurice Ann yeRterday at
brother, John and their mother, Wieland~ and Bertilla Murphr, 528 ternoon , 

Eastern 'Bad Men' Hold Up Right Train on Wrong Day I 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23, '{AP)-Ile~" letters, poliee authorities in Yonkers for factory payrolls in' Head clerk Louis Weiler and I signal. He. yanked the signal cord . 

A ball do;!;en bandits, perJonnlng saId. that suburban city. The bandits, his assistant, Brooks Hall, said once. 
in the best wild west tradition. Tonight FBI agents, postal in- apparently, wrongly selected to- "they were on us before we could I "Give It another yank," growl-
held up a New York Central mail spectors and cUy police were day as payroU day. get our guns out" ed the signal-wise bandit. Wag-

In today's holdup, the bandits When the bandits found the man obeyed. While the train pull-
car in uptown Manhattan early working on the case. They had boarded tne train when it halted Yonkers mail bag, they dropped I ed 1,000 feet down the track. b<. .... 
today and made a clean get-away_ one of the bandit's pistols, general at 1 a. m. (CST) at the near-de- (rom the car after disarming thQ fore nalting again, the robbers 

Executing the robbery at th~ descriptions of the men. and a re- serted station. Three men ran clerks. , fled in a wailing automobile. 
225th street Marble Hill station POrt that they fled in a sedan with from the shadows to the edge of At the rear of the train, three Several hours later a succcss
with clock-liRe precision, the gun- New Jersey license plates. a stone embankment alongside other bandits had kept the con- Cui robbery was staged in a mid
flourishing bad men made only At irregular intervals, ship- the mail car, pu. hed a cleated ductor. trainman, and a passen- M.anhattan lolt building elevator 
one error-they robbed the right ments of $100,000 are moved by gangplnak into the open door 01 ger covered. At a signal, they or- Two gunmen took a $3,600 pay
train, but on the wrong day, and New York Central trains from the car and entered with drawn I dered Joseph Wagman, the con- roll from a bookkeeper for a coat 
g_o_t_nO_th_ in_g_b_u_t_a_sa_ck_o_f_·_'v_a_l_u(_!.--=-G_ra_n_d_C_e_n_tr_a_l_te_rm_i_n_a_l_to __ ba_n_ks_..:g:...u_ns_. ___ . ________ ..:......d_u_ct_o_l_t_o-=give the "go ahead" !manufacturer. 

Donna M. Hamhrecht, H. Webb 
Will Be Married This Morning 
11 o'Clock Event 

I Will Be at Home 
Of Bride's Parents 

I Betore a ~;banked with 
palms and baskets ot white flow
ers, Donna Mae Hambrecht, 
daughter ot Mrs. C. F. Ham
brecht, 821 Iowa, and Henry J . 
Webb Jr., son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J . Webb of New York 
City, will be married at 11 o'clock 
this morning in the home ot the 
bride's mother. I The Rev. Robert Hamill will 
conduct the single rillg ceremony. 

I Miss Hambrecht will be given in 
I marriage by her brother, Dr. 

Fred Hambrecht ot GaLesburg, 
III. 

Special music tor the cere
mony will be supplled by Fern 
Newcomer, accompanied by Mrs. 
Vera Marsan. Miss Newcomer 
will sing "Because" by d'Harde
lot and "Where E'er You Walk" 
by Handel 

The bride will wear a lloor
length, prince s - styled gown 
with a bodice ot Valenciennes 
lace. The skirt wIll have godets 
of silk net with hand-insertion 
lace between the godets. Fea
tures ot the gown wJll be a 
sweetheart neckline and pulled 
sleeves. 

The bride's veil of tine Hluslon 
velling will be finger-tip length 
and will be gathered in a tiara 
ot pearls and beads. Miss Ham
brecht will wear a single strand 
of pearls and wlll carry Johanna 
Hill roses. 

Jeanne Sheetz 
A peach colored gown at silk 

marquisette wlll be worn by the 
maid of honor, Jeanne Sheetz ot 
Cedar Rapids, cousin of the bride. 
It will be trimmed in lace and 
blue grosgraincd ribbon, and 
Miss Sheetz wlll wear a shoul
der-length vell ot matching blue 
with peach colored gladioli blos
soms in her hair. She will carry 
peach gladioli and blue delphin
ium. 

Leona Hambrecht ot New York 
City, slsler ot the bride, will be 
the hostess. She wlll wear a 
floor-length gown of light blue 
moire with a silk net jacket. Her 
corsage will be of gardenias. The 
mother of the bride will wear a 
navy blue lace dress and her cor
sage will be of talisman roses. 

Carroll Edwards will be the 
best man. 

B.,eaklast 
Peach and blue, the bride's 

chosen coiors, wJil be emphasi;!;ed 
at a wedding breakfast served 
after the ceremony in the Jef
ferson hotel. The colors will be 
seen in the wedding cake, tapers, 
favors and table tlowers. 

A navy blue polka - dotted 
sheer outfit has been chosen by 
the bride for her going - away 
costume. The couple will v.lsit 
the Black Hills and Yellowstone 
national park before reaching 
Salt Lake City, utah. They will 
live there. 

Out-of-town guests who will 
attend the wedding will include 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Webb 
Sr. of New York City; Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hambrecht of Gales
burg, Ill. ; their son, Howard; 
Jessie Phillips ot Fargo, N. D., 
and Mrs. Edith Sheetz of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Miss Hambrecht was graduated 
from the Iowa City hiah sch<¥,l 
and trom the university here 
June 3. She is a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

A graduate of New York uni
versity in New York City, Mr. 
Webb received his master's de
gree from the university here in 
1938. He is working on his doc
torate here. This fall Mr. Webb 
will be an instructor in the Eng
lish department of the University 
of Utan In Salt Lake City. He 
is a member of Zeta Psi frater
nity. 

A.mong 
Iotva City 

People 
-----' 

Visitinc in the home ot Mrs. 
Robert Whetstone, 12 Bella Vista, 
are her brother-in-law and Sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Otto JeUson and 
Penny Perry, all of Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Glas and I 

three daughters, Ann, Grace and 
Carol, are spendi.n.g a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Ware, 
Coralville Hel'hts. 

• • • 

Will 
Be 

Wed 

Carl E. Seashore Jr. will come 
from Evanston, Ill., to join his 
wife and daughter, Julianne, In 
the home of his parents, Dean 
Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. Sea-
shore 815 N. Linn. Mr. and Mr~. Richard Schmidt of 

, ••• OavenpOl·t have announced the cn-
. ,agcment and appronching mar-

Mrs. William J. P.arlZek, 917 riage of their daughter Wilma to 
E. Fairchild, Is visiting Mrs. Leo ••••••• ' . • ~ 

Max Wilson of Iowa City, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. WiL~on of Win
field . The date tor th wedding 
has been Sf't for Sept. 14. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Kohl at Lake Macbride over the I 
week end. • • • Wilma Schmidt of Iowa City 

Lole Randall , 321 S. Clinton, 

left yesterday for a two - week To Wed WI·nfl-eld Man Sept. 1 
trip to Chicago and New York 
City. In New York sh will 
visit OWe De Wolle, a former The engagement and approach- Mi s Schmidt's brother _ in - law 
resident of Iowa City. d . t M d M J • • • Ing marriage of Wilma Schmidt, an SIS er, r . an 1'5. ames 

Proffit of Davenport. 
Emma Behnke of Davenport 311 Fairchild, daughter of Mr. Miss Sch'midt was graduated 

was a visitor in Iowa City yes- and Mrs. Richard L. Schmidt of from Davenport nigh school and 
terday. Davenport, and Max Wilson, son the university school of nursing. 

• • • of Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Wilson of She is now employed in the al-
Mike McGinnis, 123 N. D u - Winfield , has been announced. lergy clinic in UniverSity hos-

buque, is leavlnc this a!ternoon The wedding will take. place at pltal. 
for Keokuk, where he will spend 3:30 p.m., Sept. 14, in the :New- Mr. WIlson is a graduate of 
the week end. com b Memorial Presbyterian Winfield high school and will be 

• • • church in Davenport. The Rev. a senior in the college of liberal 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 S. Van John H. Gabriel will officiate. arts here this fall. The couple 

Buren, was a Davenport visitor Attending the couple will be will live in Iowa City. 
Wedne~~. --------------------__ ~.~ ____________________ ___ 

• •• 
Bob Smylie of Columbus Junc

tion is le.avlng today for a visit 
In Des MoInes, Chicago and with 
his parents in Columbus Junc
tion. 

• • • 
Clyde Everett of CoUax was 

visiting friends in Iowa City yes
terday afternoon. 

Iowa Student 
Writes Article 

Wendell Knowles of Salina, 
Kan., a graduate studen t In the 
university school of journalism, is 
the author of an article appear
illI in the current issue of "Suc
cessful Farming." 

The article, entitled " What 
About College" describes s tUdent 
employment in colleges and uni
versities. 

Merrie Lou Conaway, 
Francine HUliard 

Honored at Party 
Merrle Lou Conaway and Fran

cine Hilliard will be honored at 
a going-away party this afternoon 
from 2 o'clock to 5:30 by Elaine 
Merriam, 1225 Muscatine. Miss 
Conaway is moving to Columbia, 
S. C., Sept. 1 and Miss Hilliard 
to Atlanta, Ga. 

Those sharing the courtesy will 
Include Phyllis Aicher, Lotene 
Willard, Catherine C ham b e r s , 
Margaret Raymond, Anne Hertz, 
Bobbie Strub, the honorees and 
the hostess. 

Games will be played during the 
afternoon and retresnments serv
ed. 

• A 

I Benefit Card Party 
For Public Planned 

A benefit card party wiU be 
given by members of the Women's 
Relief corps at 2 p.m. Tue~ay in 
the American Legion building. The 
public is invited. 

'Ea t Best for Factories' 
'" . . . '" . • • • 

Thinks Political Pr urc cek to PIlle 
Delt>nlolc Plants in Agriculture Area 

PITTSBURCH, Aug. 23, (AP) 
- The Pittsburgh commission for 
Industrial expansion , claiming the 
industrial east affords the best lo
cations for de fen s e factories, 
charged today "pol! tical pressure" 
was being used to obtain govern
ment plants for nine midwestern 
states unsuited to Jndustry. 

[n a letter to W. S. Knudsen, 
chairman of the defcns advisory 
commission, acting manager Chari 
les E. Robinson of the industrial 
commission, said the "fundamen
tal requirements for low-cost pro
duction" such as raw materials 
and trained men were located in 
14 states east of lhe Mississippi 
and north of the Ohio rivers. 

Robinson told Knudsen it was 

Catholic Group 
Has 10th Retreat 
In Cedar Rapids 

not his desire "to quarrel with 
the good congressmen who 
must bring home as mUch bacon 
as they can" or to belittle the nine 
midwestern states they represent. 
Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Minne
sota, Missouri, Nebraska. Okla
homa, North Dakota and South 
Dakota." 

But, he added, a survey snowed 
the midwestern states primarily 
fitted for agriculture and indicat
ed "clearly that a satisfactory 
prosecution of the nationa] de
fense program might well lJe in 
each man, each dltrict and eacn 
doing that for wh ich it is best 
suited, whether it be raisi.ng 
foodstuffs, mining orcs or the 
production of airplanes, tanks Or 
guns." 

Couple, Rever,e 
Order (U Belt Man 

And Maid of Honor 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Belting 

ot Ripon, Wis., acted as be t man 
The 10th annual retreat sponoi and matron of honor at the wed-

so red b?, Our Lady ot Perpetual ding Tuesday, of Mr. Belting's 
Help .cU'cl~, Daugh~ers of 1sa- brother, Charles M. Bclting, and 
bella, IS berng held m Mt. Mercy Elizabeth Glozz. The ceremony 
junior colJege in Cedar ~apids i was held jn Chicago. 
this week end. I 

The retreat began witn evening 
services yesterday and will con
tinue until tomorrow evening. 

Retreat master is the Rev. Ser
vace Ritter, O. F . M., of the St. 
Frances Retreat house in Hins
dale, Ill. Mrs. Helen Hoagland 
of Cedar Rapids is the general 
chairman. 

It. ,f.:/!, 
TODAY ONLY 

Mrs. George Belting is the form-
er Elizabeth Kuhl, daughter ot 
Prof. Ernest P . Kuhl of the uni
versity English departmen t. 

Last week Charles Belting and 
Miss Glozz had served as best 
man and maid of honor at the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Belting in Palo Alto, Cal. 

DOOR.S OPEN 1:15-150 '- 5:30 

NOW! "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

Nature In tile Raw! 
, ... twftf Pre .. "" 

STAitTS 
TODAY 

BJG FEATURES-END TUESDAY 

BIG CO-HIT ~ .... PatrIia MIrisII· WI I_If 

" .... IE/J·· 
"~tl4h!lll __ 

30e ANYTIME 

-IHI NaIf 
'ROIl WALLACE • JOHN HOWARD 

DOLORES DEL RIO • M·G·M Picture 

ADDED-LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH of TIM 
"The Duteh East Endies" 

AND R.OBERT BENCHLEY 
"BO_ MOVIES" 

LATEST NEWS 

Ada Meer 
Wed Tonight 
lUi! . lc('r Will larry 
Rov 0)' in Ceremony 
At t. lo .. eph 1\10. 

Ada Meer, dalll:ht~r of Mm 
Mabel Meer. 400 Brooklyn placc, 
and Roy Coy. on of Nfl I. Jose
phin Coy of SI. Joseph. Mo., will 
be married in ~ single ring cere
mony ton ight. The ceremony wi)) 
take place in the rectory of St. 
Patrick's church in SI. Jo~ ph with 
the Rev. Father O'N II offici ling. 

The bride will wear a black 
silk crepe dr ~s trimmed in white 
and n black turban. Hcr nowcr~ 
will be lilies or thl' va lley. 

Attendin.: her twin sister will 
be Ida Meer. Sh will wear 
a dress of r d cr pc and hQr 
acce sori ; will be black. 

The couple will be at home in 
St. Joseph, Mo .. where Mr. Coy 
is director of the museum. He is 
also mu. ('um director in Marys
ville Anrt Kirkesville, Mo. 

Miss Meer was graduated from 
Sharon highchool and altended 
Iowa Stat(' T('ilchcrs co llege in 
Cedar Fall. MI. Coy !lUcnded 
Si. Jo~ ph high school and was 
graduat d (l'om the university 
h re. He is doinJ: grAduate work. 

Mary ZueJ"cher 
Enterlainpd By 

Cherie Kadgihn 
Mary Zuercher oC Cedar Rapids 

is the week end house guest of 
Cherie Kadglhn, duughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 411 S . 
Summit. Miss Kadgihn is enter
taining twIce in her honor. 

A bridge party will be given 
in th Kadgihn hom this after
noon. Sharing the courtesy will 
be Grace Jean Hicks, Dorothy 
Wallace. Esther Swl~her, Anne 
Ayers, TCTI'y TesLer and Pat 
O·Brlen. 

Mus Zuercher Willi entertained 
at a picniC suppcr las t nigh 1. Oth-

r gues includ('d Hel n Beye, 
Midge O'Brien. Martho Mac Chap
peiJ. Jim Swan r, Jim O'Brien, 
Ben Merritt, Kenny WllIte, John 
Graham. 

I P .. T A hills Date 
I 01 Next Meeting 

The Iowa City high scnool 
parent-teacher association dance, 
which was to have taken place 
Monday night in the old Iowa 
City high school gymnasium, has 
been postponed to Wednesday, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The party will begin at 8 p.m. 

For 150 years Brazil furnished 
the world's supply of diamonds. 
In 1867, however, the great South 
Atrican diamond fi.elds were dis
covered. 

~5C T~:'::' :". uni"~l! 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
DOUble western & Action 

Jobn Wayo 
"RIDE HIM COWBOY" 

Plus 
Ricardo Cortez 

"Gentleman From California" 
Also "GREEN HORNET' 

-"""'" DIS MARlHAIAYl 

JOE'" 
ROSflUIYWI 
'.ENE HERVEY 

ALSO WENDELL WILLKlE 
as guest star in 

INFORMATION PLEASE 

DISNEY · CARTOON 
PLUTO THE DOG 



PAl.b £0UH 

Steve S~n~r~ 'St(jn~ 'Tribe; Y'anks Win', 5~3 
esaw M. Landis. commissioner of league $500 for dIsmissing Umpire dent of tKe National Association at reason fdr Williams' discharge was honest umpirina. Most empbatic- rendering a decision to consider 
baseball cracked down hard to- Bob Williams after a JUly 7th Minor L~gues, ruled punishment the fact he had reported t be ally. tliat demands that umpires which oC the two clubs competing 
day on club owner control or in- controversy between Williams and inadequate and Grimes. subse- Grimes incident to Judglt Bl'Bm- be entirely free at any sort ot in the game is more powerful in 

Bloodwat:th' S:_ ... l e timidation ot umpires as a situ a- Burleigh Grimes. manager of thl! quently, wa suspended for a year. ham, all actio.n generally resented intimJdation. control, domination the league's politics or more apt 
~ tion he termed "saturated with Grand Rapids club. Landis -.id tIM Grand Rapids by clulf owners as "bad publicity' or influence by officials of clubs to bring about his retention or dis- J oe DiMag~ Cbt\H' 

Out 27th Home RUD 

A:s Champs Triumph 
SCo,~ John "'!I elaj evil and peril to baseball's wel- The altercation. in which Grimell club, .t a lea«u meeting July tor the leaglte. affected by their decisions. charge? It is Insufferable tllat 

WU' h WI'nm'n .. Run fare." . . fl' OrdeI'ing tbe lealllle to pay WiI- "W1I.o wouJdJ or could expect any club or combination o~ ~l\Jbs 
~ was accused a sp tting tobacco 3t, ~ved that Williams. be dis- hould procure. or threaten to . I BlunUy warning that "such mls- Jwce in the arbiter's face. Wall chuged [or ~inefIiciency," even Iiams to the end ot the sellSon and hONlllt deci~ on the ball lleld seek to procure. the discharge of 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 (AP) cood.:uct hereafter will resuLt in followed by Grimes being fined thou~ no complaint of ineffici- alsor pay him tbroUMh BftY league tTlllll an. umpiN intimidated by an umpire in revenge for a de
-JImmy Bloodworflt. Washington ineligibility of evet!Y club or leag- $50 and s u 'pended five days by ency o~ fOI" s"" other nature had playoff which may develop, the leor thllt his calling a play liS hI! cislon or fOI' acUon his duties re
fl!'!t baSeMan. dJ'ove II singte ue official particip;.lting therein,". T . J. Halligan. league president. been made against the umpire. commissioner said: sees it may cost hiln his job. 01' Quire him to take. as in this case." 

By BILI,. WBIT& 
NEW YOH$., Aug. 23 (AP)-

Steve Sundra gave the New YM 
Yankees a 5-3 victory flY,.. the 
league-leadina Cleveland lodiIPJ 
today. tbe Yankees' fifth ~ltaiaIi
triumph 0 vel' the Ameriaa 
league's top two teams. 

al8inst the left field fence with ;;-;;-~~----~~~~r-~~£,~-:=--~~~F;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~;::::::::;;;;::;;;;;::::::::::::;: 
two mates on base in 1he last of B D· d 
the 13th inning toda,., scoring • ~Th · -". . 
Johnny Welaj and giving t l\ e . r U Ins , Ip .~... . gers Senators a 3-2 victory over the 
Chlcago White Sox. That lett the world champioN 

just three games out ot second 
place and only seven astem of thi! 
Indians, whose lead over second· 
place Detroit was cut to lour 
games. 

The game represented the best 3 4 
pitching duel of the season at l ' t 
Griffith stadium. Ken Chase go- n g S, .. 0 
ing all the way for the Senators. 
scattering 11 hits and fanning 
12. Bill Dietrich was removed 
in thlt 13th and Clint Brown 
came in to throw one ball-the 
one Bloodworth hit. 

Shut out by Chase's curves 
until the eighth, the Sox tied 
the game up 1 to 1 in that frame 
on two hits and an error. 

The game rocked along until 
the 12th when Mike Tresh. Chi
cago catcher, squeezed L a r r y 
Rosenthal home witb a well
placed bunt. 

Jake Early. Washington catch
er, first up in the Senators' 12th, 
then belted the ball over the 
right field fence for a homer 
and it was tied once more. 

Johnny Welaj started the Sen
ators' 13th by getting a walk. 
Cecil Travis singled him to third. 
and with Dietrich weakening, the 
Sox called Clint Brown out ot 
the bull-pen to pitch to Blood
worth. Jimmy' hit his first pitch 
for the single that won the tllme 

ORlCAGO AD a }fPO A E 

Haye., l!1} ............ 6 1 1 
Kreevlch , er .......... 1 0 2 
Kuhel. lb ............ 6 0 0 
Solter." If ........... 4 0 1 
Ru",.nthal , It ......... I 1 1 
A»pllnll', ............ . 0 2 
Wright. rf ........... 6 0 0 
'fresh, 0 .............. 6 0 1 
](enlle(Jy. 8b ......... 6 0 2 
Dietrich. p •.......... a 0 I 
Brown, p .•.. . .• , •.•. 0 0 0 

3 4 0 
7 0 0 
8 '~ 1 
tOO 
2 0 0 
I 6 0 
1 0 0 
9 1 I 
2 0 I 
2 ! 0 
o 0 0 

TO'rAL.\! ........... 49 2 Ill< 36 16 3 
x-None QU. Whtlfl winning run .cored. 

WAI'IIIL1WTON 

Case. et ............. . 
Lew II, rf •.....•....•. 
We"'J. It ............ . 
']\ravl.. 3b .........•. 
Bloodworth , lb ....... . 
Myer. 2b ............ . 
Pofahl l "1 ..•. ...... . 
Ea.rly, c ., ..•.•. ,' ••. 
eha.ft, II ., .......... . 

AD JI. )[ 1'0 A .E 

• 03300 
600200 
Ii lOB 0 0 
412211 
U 0 3 10 I I 
601S!1 
501030 
{11111~ 
500330 

TOTAI.oS ... .. ..... ... S U 39 13 3 
hleago .......... 000 000 010 001 II-~ 

WlUIlllnlltoo .... _. 01') 000 0.00 001 l~a 
I~un. b(.Ue<1 In - Pofahl. Appling. 

11reRh, Sarly. Bloodw"rth. Two haHe hilS 
-.\t¥er, B loo(1wonh. }to_no rUll-Early. 
Stolen ba8e.-cu.e 2. Kr~tvlch. SaerJ .. 
11l~,pll:-Oletrich 2, Appling, Hayel. Dou· 
bl~ plo.y_Haye.. Applin" .. nd Kubel ; 
A ppllnc. Hayell and Kuhel. Left on 
baBel-Chicago II. Washington n . .BtI.e. 
on baJJ_Off DietriCh •. Cha.. i. 
Struck oUI-tiy Oletrlch B. CIl.... U. 
lllt.-Oft Pletrleh 10 In U Innlnll" 
(none OUt In 13lh), Brown 1 In O. Pa .. ed 
bllUe-'t'n.h 2.WI""ln. ptt~hpr-Cho.ae. 
Loflin.. pltcher-Dletrl(·h. 

Jack Sords l 

JOI1I\1.-J 
WrlI feHeAq' 
s(LoUIS~S' 

'PI1ts.\tR, ~K. fIalt..\ 
~e; MiNa~ .At4o ' 
\ GoIN6'_ Sf~~€r 

Pirates Best New York Giants 
In 13-10 'Battle of Batters' 

Brooks Drop 
Fifth Straight 

• ••. ~ I • .• 

~~~r's Bad Tb1:0W 
Of !.entler's Grounder 
Gives Game to Cubs 

CHICAGO. Aug. 23, (AP)-The 
&ooklyn Dodgers' shortstop woes 
ga'Ve th~ Ohica.o Cubs an ll-in
ning ball game today. 

With Pee-Wee Reese out with 
a broken foot and Manager Leo 
Durocher on the sidelines with 
ailing lege. the Brooklyns put 
rookie Pete Reoiser in the short
field. In the 11th trame. with the 
bags loaded., Reiser pl.cked up 
Hank Leiber's easY' gmunder and 
threw badly to the plate, letting 
in the- run that. bl!ouibt the Cubs 
a :;. to .. victory. 

This was tlte Dodgers' fifth 
straight loss and was a tough set
back for Luke Hamlin. who went 
the distance fOl the Brooklyns. 
. After the Dodgers took a 3-1 

lead, the Cubs tied it up in the 
six;th 01) Rip Russell's single with 
the bags loaded. AI Todd's homer 
in tbe eightb put the Cubs in the 
lead and Babe Phelps' four-bag-

I 
gel' in the ni.oth, off Claude Pas
seau, who had replaced Larry 

• FrenCh, knotted the score again. 
Stan Hack's triple and a pair of 
walks paved the way for Reiser's 
decisive fumble. The win was 
PIlSs.e/l.u·s, fOurth in nine days. 

DROOKJ ,VS AD R Jl1'O A F. 

Rehlflr, It. . ........... -4 0 0 1 4 1 
Lav"goilQ, lb ........ 3 1 0 i I 0 
M4Klwlc)t:. It .......... & 0 2 6 0 0 
GtUlogh . r. rl . ........ 6 0 I 0 0 
Voemlk. or ...........• I 5 & 0 
Walker. 01 •••..•••.• I 0 0 0 0 
Camilli. II> .......... 6 I 9 0 0 
qQ,c .. r¥t. 2b ....•.•.. 3 0 2 0 1 
Piltill'" a ..........•.. ~ 1 0 0 0 
M.t\neuflO, t> ••••••••••• l 0 0 5 0 0 
J'r"r!'u.c ............ 2 81000 
uui/IIDn. ~b ........... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
tlamtlJl. 0 ............ 0 0 0 ) 1 

TOT,U,S .......... . $1 • l1y 30 0 3 

>, 

Sundra. in chalking up his tllild 
victory of the campaign. allo,," 
Cleveland six hits. and delivered 

p eds~ 7-2 Rebellion 
Vitt, J elf Heath In 

Argument 

Initiation Soon for SQphs 
• • • .. ., . ~ .. , 

22 New Backfield Men Expected to Report For 
Iowa Grid Practice 

The freshmen of last fall who 
watched in the stands while tbe 
University of Iowa backs drove 
down the field in the big games 
soon Will have their chance for 
imitation. 

Some 22 sophomores are ex
pected to be candidates. with 
the left and right halfbacks most 
hopeful because 01 the ab8ence 
of regulars at those pos.itions. 

For the important post ot left 
halfback. filled last fall by a11-
American Nile Kinnick there are 
six young candidates . Highly
regarded .are 190 - pound Bill 
Stauss of Creston, who can pass, 
kick. and run; Tom Farmer of 
Cedar Rapids. a 175-pounder and 
the best passer; Jim Youel of Ft. 
Madison, 180 pounds, best punt
er; and Bob Bender of Daven
port, 182 pounds and fairly good 
at all three. Other candidates 
the A,ntllOny Komlanc of Chica
go, Ill~. last 158-pounder; and 
NOI1bel't Feldman of BTooklyn, N. 
Y. 

Bernard Mertes of Chicaio, 111. 

190 pounds. showed a lot of stufl 
in the spring game at right half
back. Ai Eddy of Cedar Rapids 
i3 another possibility. as is Hern
don Wright. East Moline. Ill. 205-
pounder. Other hopefuls: Ed 
Wilkerson of Terre Haute. Ind .. 
Louis Hurst of Leon. and Bob 
Wilson of ~venport. 

With veterans Bill Green and 
Ray Murphy back. new !full
backs will have a tough time 
breaking in. Arthur Johnson. 
195-pound Ft. Dodge driver. has 
displayed ability . The other five 
sophs are AI Mannino of West
field. N. J .• George Sanborn of 
Moville Bill Smith ot Gallipo
lis. 0.. Herbert Nelson of Mel
cher, and Bill Lindquist of Des 
MoinjlS . 

Quartl!J:backs face competition 
of AI Couppee and Jerry Ankeny 
of the 1'939 team. These young
sterl! Include Tom MeCauley of 
~ Moines, WaYD£ Millel' of 
Tipton, Paul Podmajersky 0 f 
Chicago, Ill., and Paul Traso
wech of Sioux City. 

Rampag~ Cards Gain on Reds; 
Batter Phillie.s in 5-2 Battle 

Tobin Checks 
Loop Leaders 
Paul DelTinger Loses 
Fifth Straight Game; 
Lombardi Hils Homer 

CLEVELAND. Au&,. !3 (AP)
Another discordant Incident be. 
tween Manlger Osear vm 1M OM I' 
of his Cleveland players w ..... 
vealed today. 

Viit SlISpended Outfielder WI i!l 

Heath in Cleveland lut s...,. 
whea the lea,ue le_,. W'U 
pJaylnl' St. Leuis, but seWtil tor 
an apolo,y the ned day III ... 

vice of C. C. Sla,pnlcka, lDdlaM' 
CINCINNATI. Aug. 23 (AP)- vice President, the latter con'~' I' 

Old man nemesis-Casey Sten- ed toda.y. 
gel and his Boston Bees-put a An exeha:nge of words bUw~ , 

Vilt and Hea.th aUer the Guttlel", 
hand on the Cincinnati Reds to- er struck out a, a. pinch hltt. r ltd 

to the unannouncecl temponrJ 
suspension. 

"J eff thought the maHer over 
carefully and considered ~lf • 
in the wrong." said Slapnlcka,,,~ 

The seventh-place Bees brought described it as "just an ordtnar1 
the season's record with the Reds outburst of temper-the kind Joa 
even again at nine victories have on a team that Is flrklln, 

for the pennant:' 

day and the National league 
leaders dropped another ball 
game. 7 to 2. It was Paul Der
ringer's fifth straight defeat. 

apiece. With Jim Tobin pitching Vltt was the tar&'et of- .. ~ 
like a clock and Derringer and rebellion two months .,. . • It .... 
Milburn Shoffner a trifle gener- elt Indians wen' to ~kIeIIl "M 
ous with home run balls to Max; Bradley and demanded IdI ... 

'charge. declaring he -..de IltII 
West and Chet Ross, the Reds "j6«U," with Intemptr ... ,. 
didn't have a chance against marks, bu& t90k. it back aha ... 
their toughest opposition of 1940. other lDee~ wltll Bradley. 

The Bees got started in a 
hurry. With two out in the first 
'Bama Rowell doubled and West 
and Chet Ross singled for one 
run. In the third West's second 
homer in as many days and fifthh 
of the year sewed the game up. 
Johnny Cooney and Rowell were 
on the bags. 

the pay-off punch in the sevel\1l) 
inning when he singled to 5CO~ 
Ba:Je Dahlgren and Fl'ankie Cro
setti and brt:ak up a 2-2 tie, 

The Yanks scored their first 
run in the first inning on sinCIe! 
by Joe Gordon and Red Rolff 
and a sacrifice fly . and picked 
up another run in the- fourth whe!1 
Joe DiMaggio powered his 2'1t11 
homer into the lower left filM 
stands. 

UnlplrelJ-Koll8. RUf. .M'('Oowlln . 
'rt",e-~ :06. 
A ttendonce-IO.OOO. Ruc Slugger Get 

•• ===============;. 18 Sa;fe Bingles 

• II • • 

Marians Wl~ip _ 
Iowa Supply 

lly 7 to 3 SCore 

y-None oul when winning run IIcor~ll 

I. ~ ll~ . 

AD R lIl'O A Yo 

~in Puts St, Louis . 
In Undisputed Th.rd 
In National League 

Casler's Hurling 
Helps Athletics 
Slap Bro1-fJns 6-4 

Ernie Lombardi hit his 13tb 
homer in the fourth to make the 
Red fans think there was some 
hope but the tine old Cincinnati 
practice of leaving men stranded 
on the bases already had made 
the fact of the day apparent. 

After the Bees had picked up 
two more runs on three singles 
and a double in the sixth. Ival 
Goodman doubled and Mike Mc
Cormick singled for the Reds' 
last score. In the ninth tbey 
loaded the bases, but Bill Wer
ber. whose ninth-inning homer 
yesterday made him a hero of 
victory, popped up a IitUe fly to 
put a stop to it all. 

The Indians went ahead in'thtir 
halt of the same inning on Hal 
Trosky's Single and Jeff HelltII'l 
11th homeI'. 

I MAJOR ~UE I' In Ragged Contest 
.. l __ S_T_A_N_D_IN_G_S __ ... PITTSBURGH, Aug. 23 , (AP) 

-The Pirates and New York 

Hack, 3b ............. I 2 2 0
0 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29. (AP)-
11 erman, 2b ...... .... 6 0 12Th L . Cd' ls 
Bonur~. )~ . ..... .... & 0 0» 0 e rampant St. ows ar ma 
Leiber, cl •....•••.•.. 5 0 ~: g sliced another game off the Cin-
g~~~:~n. n.[;o .. ii '::::::: ~ 2 3 0 dnnati Reds' first place advan-

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23. (AP) 
-George Caster turned in a bril
liant three inning relief trick to
day as the Athletics came from 
behind to beat the St. Louis 
Browns. 6 to 4. 

After Sundra broke up the tit. 
the Yanks scored again ill !he 
eighth on a walk and sincie. II 
DiMaggio and George SeI1Wt 
The Indians tried to make itt " 
in their half of the ninlh iItt 
succeeded in getting on11 OI!I' 
more run on Roy Weatherly's 

NATIONAL LIi:AGU, 
W. L 1'0&. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 71 43 .623 
Brooklyn ...... 65 50 .5G5 6 ~J 
St Louis .... ~ 53 .527 11 
New York .... 58 54 .518 1~ 
Fittsburgll .... 58 5G .509 13 
. ClUcago ........ 60 58 .508 13 
Boston .......... 45 . 63 .395 26 
PbiJ&d,elphi. 31 71 .849 3QY., 

yest.I'1Iu'. a-MI 
ilosioft 7; Cincimlati 2 
Pi'taDurP 13; New York 10 
St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 2 
Chicalo 5; Brookly;n 4 

AMERICAN LEAGtJE 
w. r.. I'c," G.B. 

develand .... 71 48 .59'1 
»etrolt .......... &7 52 .563. 
~w York .... 62 53 .339 7 
BOIIton ... _ ..... 83 66 .534 7~ 
Chfcaao ... : .... 59 115 .1518 9lh 
Washington .. 51 65 .440 18% 
S1. Lwia .:. :48 71 .tOII 22¥.! 
Philadelphia 46 '69 AOO 23 

ynterday' •••• U. 
New York 5; Cleveland 3 
FhHadflphia 8; Sf. Louis 4 
Washington 3; Chlcago 2 . 
Detroit at Boston-postponed 

)lE.W Y'()RK CAP) - Probable 
pitchers I\f ~e "I'Il~ -today: 

. ' bSt,d'ID '-Cue 
Cleveland at New York-Feller 

(22-8) \'S. DoIIald (4-1). 
st. Louis at Philadelphia-Au

ker (10-8) Vs. Ron (5-41). 
IWtroit at-~on (3)-Bridges 

(T.08) ... d ltDwe (11-3) VII. lIev-
1nI- (8-2) IlIId Flemine (O-O). 

""Chicaco at Wasbtngton (3) -
Knott (8-7) and Smith (9-11) VB. 

Masterson (3-9) and Krakauskas 
(0-2). . -;. 

NMJoaaJ ...... e 
Brooklyn at ChicalO - Davis 

(4-9) or Fitzsimmons (12-2) vs. 
Rattensbergar (5~). 

New York at Pittsburgh-Lohr
man (9-9) vs. Brown (7-8). 

Boston at Cincinnati-Errick
son ('-9) VII. 'l'bompson 02-7) 
or Tul'Mr (8..e). , 

JlhiJade9hia ._ st Leuilr-Si 
JohnSon (3-9) VII. War n eke 
. (12-7). 

ply. 7 to 3, yestel!day evening to 
prove thai tbe recently-won cham~ 
pionship wasn't a fluke. The 
champs batted around in tbe sec
ond frame. scodn, five runs on 
four hits, a walk and a pair o( 
Iowa Supply bobbles. 

Todd. c ........ ...... 5 1 3 7 0 tage today as they won their 
M atlU:~, .. ........... 2 0 0 2 ~ eighth in a row, beating Philadel-Nlcholeon, :E •••••••••• 1 I) 0 () \I 

Giants put on nine innings of. 
what was supposed to be major 
league baseball today, and, at the 
finish. the Bucs came up with a 
13 to 10 victory. The defeat drop.
ped the Giants into fourth place 
in the National league standings. 

Pa ... au. p ............ I 0 1 0 0 phia 5 to 2, while the Reds lost 
h'rench, p ............ ! 0 0 I 00 to Boston. 
Russelll u, ........... 1 0 1 0 
Wu.Uer. .. . . . ....... ~ ~ ~ .-: _ ~ st. Louis also jumped into un- Caster replaced rookie south

paw Porter Vaughan at the start 
of tbe se\lenth aod pitched three 
hitless innings. Vaughan previous
lY had given up six hits and four 
runs, all four being knocked in 
by Chat Laabs. 

homer. . .. 
Nine pitchers were used-four 

by Pittsburgh - and the winner 
was lefty Ken Heintzelman, who 
was called In to put out the fire 
when the Giants threatened to 
close a seven-run gap in the 
eighth. King Carl Hubbell had 
none of his stuff. was whacked 
for four runs in the first inning 
and was charged with the loss. 

Altogether, there were 33 base 
hits. 18 by the Pirates. One of 
these was Elbie Fletcher's homer 
witi'! a mate aboard in the second 
inning. 

NEW YORK AD R Ul'O A E 

The Supply boys got back in 
the game in the sixth when they' 
bunched five hits. including 
Kerns' home run. for all their 
three runs. 

Bradley belted out a· homer and 
a triple tOl' the winners while 
Maher and Bock each pouooed out 
a pair of sa.feties for the cru-m-

TOTA.LS ............. 5 IS 13 H 0 
S-~ltQ(] for ~1"ILie k In 6th. 
za-Bult~ct tor French In 6th. 

Brooklyn , ........... 100 200 001 00.. • 
Chicago ............. 010 OO~ 010 01-5 

Runa batt~d In-GnIl4gh.er, C08Ci.rart 
: PheiJ)B. .Ruesel! 2. 1'odd. 'rwo baa 
hlta - O .. lla .. hor. Co.carart. AI dwlck. 
Three bu.e hit-Hock. Home rup.l
Tood, Phetpa. Stolen b08e-DaUetJ8an· 
dro . Sacrillce-Pa."ea.lJ. Double plllJ'lt
Fre nch, MaUI('k and 8onur~ ; Glee .. on 
and Bonura.. Lett on balJ~BJ;ooklya. 8, 
Chic" 11, _. on ballo-Ott' Ham· 
lin ~. eCf Frenc h 3, oft P0188l1U 1. Struck 
out--By U.otlln ~, ~y b""~AAh a. by PO.' 

pions. 
Iowa Suply (3) All 

ae&u t. lilttt-lOr, .Ii"rench 7 In • Inning", 
R H olJ P_elUJ 4 In 6. I'u ••• d ball-Todd. 

W1nnJ-n. pU,Qher-P~o.u. 

Kerns. c ............... _ ........... 3 
Slater, c ............................ a 
Dohrer, 1b ...................... &. 
Bisllot. 2b . .................... ....... 3 
Ausich. 3b ........................ 3 
Lind. ss .............................. 3 
Ross. lf .. _ ........... _ .... _ .. _ ........ 3 

1 I 
o 1 
1 1. 
o l' 
o l ' 
o 1 
o 0 

, ~ 

Ruc.k:er. c f ......•.. . • 
'Moore. If ..••••.••.••• 
Demarf;'! e, rf ••••.•.••. 
lleCo.rlhy. Ill ....... . 
Joiner. p ........... .. 
Lynn, p ....•.•••...•• 
O'Dea, ]( .......•..... 

• I 3 ! 
6 J I 2 
6 1 I 1 
I 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
1 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
6 I I 2 
6 ! 2 1 
• ! 3 2 
4 1 1 I 
o 0 0 0 
4 l : 12 

! ~ ;';~~~·ct~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~ i ~~::-~g~f r~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

~otr~ Dame End' 
. ~ea~s Left .Ankle 
In Scrimmage Session 

Gumbert, p ......... . 
Seed.., xx ...... . •..... 
Melton. P ..• .••••.•• • 
Ste\yo rt. xxX .••.•.... 
Dannlng. (' •••••.•...• 
Ott, 3b .... ..... ..... . 
Cucclnello, 2b ....... j 

Witek, IJIJ •••••••••••• 
Hubb.lI. p •.••.•.••.•• 
Young. Jb •.••.•.••••• 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o I 
1 0 
6 0 
B 0 
1 I 
o 0 

TOTALS .. ......... 42 10 16 2. 14 
x-Baned for l...)'nn In 5th. 
xx-Ba.tted lor Oumbefl In 7th . 
:rxx-Bfttted for Melton In 9th. 

Totals .......................... 2'7' 3 T 

St. Ma.ry's (1) AB It II CHICAGO, Aug. 23. (AP)-The 
Sulek. ss ............................ 3' 0 1 colleglt aU-star!. opponents of the 
Maher. 3b .............. ............ 4 0 2 Gl'een Bay Packers in a charity 
Gaulocher. sf ...................... 3 ~ 0, football game at Soldier Field 
Sl'Iannon. p ....... ................. 3 2 2D Aug. 29, .lost the services' today of 
Bradley, Ib ........................ 3 l' Bill Kerr All-Americd end of 
Brack. c .............................. 3. 0 1 Notre ~. 
Coen. If ....................... ~ ........ 2< O. 1 -Kerr i.ojured ' his l!ett ankle ih 
Chadek. rf-ss ................ , ... :l 1 ? 8crt'mhlage Thursday and a sub-

I'lrrlWUaOH All II. It po A E Bock, 2b ............................ 3 2 21 sequent examination revealed a 
.:..:...:........:.......--------2 --0-0-0 Brown, cf ............................ 3. 1 1 broken bone. The. ankle was plac-
Garm., 3b ...• 5 Bannon 11 I " 0 Elliott., rt •......... . . 6 I 6 0 O. . ' ........... ............. ed in a cast. eliminating tbe Irish 
I'lel£her, Ib · ·····.... .!I 76 IS 0

0 
Rlttenmeyer. rt ................ & 0 0 saar .from further consideration as 

Vau.-ban. 88 ••.••••••• 5 _ _ 
van RoOO)'" II . ... .... • 3 0 0 0 1 30 7 10 an all-star performer. 
DI~ragglo. cf .........• 2 3 3 1 0 Tota s ., ........ ~ ............ ! .. 
OUBtin., 2b .•....•...• II 22 42 41 20 Score By hmlD.lS _ 
Davll!l. C ••••••••••••• • St M' 0·'" 011 7 Butcher. p ... ••. •. •.. I 0 0 0 I 0 . ary s ... _ .... .. _..... "'" x-
Ulnnlnll. p ........... % 0 0 0 0 00 Iowa SUpply ........ ,. 000 003 0--3 
Bowman. P .......... ! 00 00 0' 00 0 S1. Mary's downed Iowa Sup-
.Hefntl~lmant p •••.• 0 

TOTALS ........... 10 18 18 2T II 2 
New york ........ . .... OSO 030 0.0-10 
PlttBbureh ............ U I 003 20x-!3 

Rons batted In-Blllott :. Gustine S. 
Davl. 3. Ott. Youne 2. Plelcher 2. Vau· 
ghnn. Demaree. O·D~a., Dannlng. Bow· 
man, CucclnelJo, Witek. RUcker 2. ':!:wo 
ba •• bhs-Op.rmM, VaUlC"hku, Moore, Ott. 
Cucclnello, Young. ThrAe b911P htt-Oan~ 
nina. Home run-Flttteher. B~rlflc6-
Davis. Double pl!U'a-(;ueclnel1o. Wll.k 
and Youn .. : OU'Hlne, Vnughan and Flet
ch ..... Left o. b •• e_New York 5. Pit .. · 

burllh U . B .... on ~.11."-011 ""bbell I. 
011 Lynn 3. or! Gumbert 2. "ruc" "ut 
-BY !.yun !. by Bo",mon L Hlt_OCI 
Hubbell 6 In 1 1111111\8'. ote Joiner • In 
2·3, orf Lynn 2 In 2 1·3. orr Oumbert 
.. In 2. of( Butcher <4 In L I-I. ott Lan· 
ntnl{ • In S, ott ~owman t; in ]\ of! 
H.tnt •• lwlAn I In I 2.3. otl ~.Ilon. S In 
2. Hil by pll~h_By ~ol,,~ , lV.' -ao· 
b~Y'I. By Mel,o'l rbh_.u.aGl. · ....... d 
bo.ll-D.nnla.. Wlnlne ,llo""'--H.lnt· 
Itlman. Lo_lnll pllclt .. -KultbeU. 

\ 

DlMan'lo ReW&rded 
NEW YORK. (AP) - Mayol 

Fiorello H. LaGuardia y4tS\erday 
prtllented Joe DiMageio. Yankee 
centlerlielder, with a watch, his 
award for being voted the most 
valuable player in the Americen 
laque in he U,3D Sporting News 
pOll. The ceremony was held 
at home. plate priQl/ to the lame 
betwee",. th8 Ylnkew UId the 
Cleveland Indians . 

disputed possession of third in 
the National league al) Pittsburgh 
won from New Yorlt. They trail 
CinciJl nati by 11 I'IImes and sec
ond place Brooklyn by only :tour 
and one-half since the Cubs beat 
the Dodgers. 

SI'. LOUIS AD R n~o A. E 

Iferrno.. Ib .......... 3 : 1 3 G 0 
La .. b8. ra ............ 4 1 , 1 0 0 0..... rr ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

"., R HI'O'" , , 
/.IOBTON AS :R. 11 I/O A E ChOPtJIan. rf .........• 0 0 I q I 

AI.U. 3b ............. 6 
Cooney. cC ••••••••• • • r. 
Rowell, 2b ........... 5 
WeBt. lb ............. 5 
ROsa. It' ........ . .. • .• 4: 
Miller. 118 •• .•.•..•...• • 
Moo re. rC .•..•....•.. • 
BerrH, c .... , ....... .. 
Tobin. p ............. { 

1 1 
2 1 
~ 3 
313 
3 1 
o 3 
o Z 
I 3 
1 0 

Wen,therly, c t ........ 4 I 2 I • I 
o 0 Boudrea u, fll!l . ••• •• ••• 04 0 «l t 1 • 

: ~ U::::,' I~ b : : : :: : : : : :: ~ : : : : : 

~ ~ ~:~t~.er·2b 3b .. : :: : : : : : ::; ~ ~ i : : 
1 0 Hem.ley, c .• . . . . . . .. :r 0 0 3 1 • 
o 0 Smith. p ....•..•.•.. . 2 0 0 0 I I 
o 0 CRlTI]lbeli. x . •....•..• 1 0 0 a • , 
1 0 Allen. » .............. 0 0 6 0 I I 

A walk to Merrill May, conse
cutive singles by Joe M;arty and 
Johnny Rizzo and Bennie Warren's 
outfield fly brought the Phillies 
two runs in the third. 

)tadell!!. II .... ... ... 6 0 0 1 0 0 TOTALS ........... 40 7 18 27 13 'I'OTA I.S .. . ........ 31 3 6!4 11 I 

All Jl, UFO A l'J 
Judnlch . cf ........... 0 ) 7 0 0 
ellCt, 3b ............ . 3 0 1 1 0 0 ClNOL"NATl 
McQuinn. Ib .. . ....... 6 u 0 8 ,1 0 ::..:..-=.-=------------- NEW YOR.K All II JlPO A I , 

x-Butted for ~Illfth In 8th. 

T h t s Philadelphia advanta8e 
was erased by the Cards three
run fourth inning. Terry Moore's 
dOUb1t: to rigM center was the 
first hit off Kirby Hiibe. Enos 
Slaughter walked and the first of 

ner .. rdlno ............ i 0 0 I • 0 Werber. 3b .......... 6 0 2 I 1 0 _____________ _ 
SU8ce. c ............. 3 I 1 I 0 o Frey. 2b .............. 4 0 0 2 2 0 Gorllon. Ib ..... .' ..... I J I I 
H.oaJt. x ....... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 F. McCormick. Ill .... 4 0 I 10 0 0 Rult •. 3h ............ 0 I I I 
S~I(l • .c .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lomburdl. c ........... I 1 a 0 0 Henri ch. rt .......... 1 I 0 I 
Konnody. p •.••..••.• ! 0 0 1 0 0 I WIIHon, c ... . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 DIMalfll'lo. of ... ... ... 1 t • I 
Ru<1U ... 1/ .. .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ooodman. rl ......... 4 l 2 0 0 S.lklrk. If ........... 0 'V I 

- - - - - - Craft. cl ............. 4 0 1 • 0 0 Dlcl,OY. c ........•... 0 0 J I I 
TO'rAl.oS .: ......... S. 4 6 2. )0 M> McCormick. II ..... 4 0 2 4 0 0 Dableren. 1 b . ........ I I II 0 • 
x-Balled "", SU8ce In 8tll. Mye,s. a. ............ 0 1 I 0 CrooNt I. •• ... . . ...... I I 5 I • 

Derringer, p ........ . 0 0 0 0 Bunara. ~ ............ 0 1 ' , I I I Johnny NIize's two doubles scoted 
Moore and moved Slaughter to 
third. Ernie Koy's single sent 
Slaughter home and Mize to third 
from. where he scored on Don 
Padgett's long fly. 

I'IUJ.A..O¥LI'IUA ."8 R "PO A .tJ Shoffner. p .. ........ 0 0 0 0 , __ - - --
Hlg.... z ............. 0 0 0 0 T TA1,~ ... .... .... H ~ 9 11 \I I 

Gantenbein, I b .•.... .• I 0 1 2 0 
Mo.... rf ... ......... I 1 0 4 U 0 
Chapman. cl ......... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
MI1.~. II • . •• ••. •••••• ~ 0 0 2 0 0 
Slo"",t. 1b ....... .... 4 0 I 7 1 0 
HAyeN, C •.•.•• .• . •... I: 2 2 2 0 0 

l'D;lLI\DJa.l'HlA All IL 111'0 A E Waeu~r. c .... •...... 0 0 1 0 0 _______________ R~.I).l1nlL 2b ...... .. . 0 2 5 a 1 

May. 3b . . .. ......... 3 1 1 0 3 0 Dtahca.to. u ........... 1 2 1 .. ) 
Sch~lte. 2b ..... .... . ! 0 0 I 3 0 Va .... ban. p .......... a I I 0 0 " 
Mueller. 2b .......... 2 0 0 3 0 0 lICCOY. • .......•.... 1 0 l 0 0 0 
.Marty. cr ............ ~ 1 1 0 0 0 Caster, p ••• ••••• • ••• I 0 0 I 0 " 
BIl\74>. rC • • . • • • • • . • .• 3 0 1 I 0 0 - - - - - -
Warren. Q ........... 3 0 1 3 1 1 TOTALS ........... 38 6 t 27 10 2 
lIaazerR. It .. ......... 4. 0 0 .. 1 0 '-~tLed tor Vaulhan In Gth . 
Sra" .................. 4 0 1 3 4 I St. LoulB .............. 201 100 gOO-. 
..... lmn. Ib ..... . ..... S 0 0 8 1 0 Pbl1 .. d~lllhl.. . .. ..... ... 010 131 00x-6 
Hll'b@. p •. _ .•....•..• 3 0 0 1 I 0 Runs balted In-Laab " , Brancato, 
Klein. " .............. I 0 I 0 & 0 RubeUnil. ~ur... SleDer<. Hay... Chap· 

- - - - - - fllJlJ) . Two ba •• hlla-SUtlce. lL&YE"B, Mc· 
TQT I.s ........... 32 ! 6 U a 2 cy~. Thr e b ..... bil- Rub.llull. 110 ... . 
x-BaUe(\ [or Hllb& in 9th. run-/'-&Ilb\if. Double pia)' - RerardfnQ. 

H effn er and .6[cQulnn . Lf/l on ba,eil
J!! Philadelphia 7. Ilt. l..oul. 10. Bu~. on ~. loOum U II 11 PO A 

S. Marlin. 3U .... ..• •. 3 I 0 a 1 o ballo-Qtf Vo.ulrh.n .... ore KennoOy •. 
lIoorlll cf ............ 3 I 1 S 0 o art <;&.tIIQr 2. Slruck oul- BY Voullbt<n I. 
8l""b I r, rl ......... 3 I L I 0 o by l'Unnedy I. by CUler I . Wle-OII 

o Vaucban 6 In 6 Inulng .. ott Ctlluer 0 In MI.e. Ib .. . ............ 2 2 11 0 
Koy, II ............... . 0 i 3 0 o a. ott K.enneu)' 9 In 7 ~ Qtt Fluflltn 0 In 1. 

o \Vllu pltch-Vaulfhnu . \Vlnnlng pitch pr 
o -VrtUl'hAn. ..A).lnr pllcher-K8nll~dy . 

Padllott. e ........... 3 0 10 a
o 

0 
Outterldge. & •••••••• 0 0 CI 0 
Owen. c ............ . 0 0 0 2 • 
Oren go. %b ........ : .. 3 0 0 2 ! 
Marlon. .1 .....•••.•. l 0 0 3 3 
.Bowman. 11 ...... ..... 2 0 0 0 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

'I'OTA.L.\! ........... 27 G 7 11 1 0 
I-Ran for Padl'ett In 7th . 

PMI.odelphl.. " .... .. . .. 001 00. 000,-' 
St . J..o"I. . .............. 000 seo Ob-n 

Rqn. bo.tt.d tq-RII'o. War ron. III •• 
to Xoy 2. Pa<1l1.h. Two bu. /111ft-
),(oor@l lflte 2. Stolen baae-Koy. 8acrl
(Ica_khult.. Bowman. Moore. Double 
1IIay-Scbulte. :QralJAn utL M.b ..... 1.eft "" ba"' .... Pbll .. delpbl& _ ~. 6t, [.'0 .. 11 3. 
.,... on baU-oU Hilt" I. ort &ow· 
ma.n 6, Struck out-By Hlabe: S, by 
Dowuuiln 1. 

." • p Ii' ( ,. 
Oep.ber IIeI'IO IleUres 

M1NNEAPOLlS. (AP) - The 
Star-Journal said yesterday that 
Glenn Seidel, one of the Univer
stty of Minnesota's quarterback 
iJ'Nta of the 1934-35 era, would 
~tt~ from II football coaching 
job at Tulane Universi'y next 
Janu.ary 1 to enter business here 
8.\ the rl!l)resentati\le of a bever
alte company (Coca-Cola). 

- - - - - - Clev~land ........ .. .... 000 Ht, ttl...., 
TOTALS ........... 36 % 10!7 9 0 New York .. ... ...... .. 100 10'11,,-1 
z-Battel.1 tor Shotfn!.;r In 9th. RUlUI bR..U~d In-Henrich, Heal ... Dj . 

Booton ................ . 103 002 010-7 ~Ilgglo . Sundra 2. Selkirk, W_W,I1. 
Cincinnati ... .... .. . ... . 000 100 100-2 Tw o b."" hlt-<;ro.etll. Hom. ~ 

Runs balled In-W~BL 3. Ro .. !, Ber'l HMlh. U1Mngglo. Wealherly. ~. 
r u, t .. ombt\Tdl. _\1. 1'lcCormlcl<. "wo baKe plnY8-0ordon ant Dahl,ran; . I)Hkel 
hlu.- Ro'V i ll. ROilS. \VtH·btJr. Oootlm8.u 2, I Rnd Cros(lUI: ){BCk, BOudreall &.rid!'" 
Home run .. - "'~(I!t. !tOIlR, LombardI. k)'. I.~tt on bn.RP8- New York', ft· 
Double Ilht.Y- Rowt"lI . Miller Rlttl 'Vest. Ia.nd 3. Ba.lea on bfllla-ott $uRI! to 
Lt"ft on h8see-130sl0n 6~ Cincinnati It. ott Allen 1. Struck out-By SlIltt1n I. 
Bn.e. on balle-Off Tob'n L ~truck out by ~rnlth 2. HlI.-Oll 811lltb 7 In ' ' 10' 
-By Tobin 1. by Derrlnllea' !. by Shott· ntng~. ott AIlt"JI ~ In L. Loaln, pllder 
ncr I. l-litH-Orr Derrtnl'~r 10 tn 6 In- -Smith . 
nlngs. of! ~hottner :s In :1. LOlil1nJr plt{'h- Umplrell-Biull, Orlevel Romm ~1 "' 
('r-Denlnger. Summers . 

Umplr "-~'t[\gprkurlh. fo4tewarl. Dunn. Thne-1 :60. 
TIIIle--l :64. Altendance-H,l71. '1.880 ladle .. 
A ttendanrp-4. !l19. 

--- C' , 'J4" T· II ~1 n I 
Red. Get Ripple 0 h.ns rlUm , () 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 23. (AP)- Ai S i a e air ~ 
The Cincinnati Reds today Qb .. 
tained outfielder JimlT1J! Rippie. 
former New York Giant and DES MOINES, AUI!. 23 (4J!')-
Brooklyn Dodge1·. from Montreal Emory CoUins oj Le Man, I Ja., • 
of the International leaaue and won major hanon in: .. IIIW~ !. 
released Lee Gamble outright to State fair auto races toci., ~Ie ~ 
their Birmingham farm club in a motor trouble jinx rodt. 1~1h 
the Southern association. Th.e his perennial rival. Gus Schradtr " 
Dodgers. atter asking waivers on oi Cedar llapids. I 
Ripple. sent him to Montreat on In tbe seven and one-half FIe 
option. Red officiais said the Dod- champioJ18hlp fe a t u r e, ~ 
gers sought to withdraw the waiv- dl'iving a RiversiM special, ~. 
ers but could not do so on an op- ed across the flnJsh line t~ 
tioned player under baseball law. His time was 7:11.110. JIJQIIJ 
He comes to the Reds at the waiver 'I Wilburn. finished . second and 
price of $7,500. Schroader third. 
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vlT t Ch k relief rolls for the period from - -- regular monthly meeUng of the I munion and sermon by the pas-
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W an s ec June to October of the foUowing I C official board of the church will tor. Joan Joehnk will be our 
years : 1933-reliet rolls decreased .4t owa ity be held at the church. guest solowt. She will sing 

flrst ChurclJ of Chrtsi 
1%2 E. Col1e .. e 

9:30-Sunday sch'Ool. 
11 - Lesson - sermon On VI·olatl·on 15.4 per cent and industrial em- -s;. -~- 1'hursday, 2:30 p .m. - The "Evensong" by John PrLndle 

.... ploymeQt deClined 16.S J)er cent. C . .0tDel'S prayer and Bible study Scott. 

Of Hatch Act 1934-(election year)-WPA in- Ii U ~ C ti ~- ItICheeUnlur....... will be held at the 6:3(}-()Ur youth meeting in the 

on the 
topic, "Mind." 

, creased 11 .6 per cent. 1935-WPA \;1.1 church parlors will be lead by 
decrea ed 9.6 per cent. 1836- Friday, 6:30 p.m.-The young Earl Carter. 

A nursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with 
small chlldr~n. 

. (;andidale U Is 
Rises, Falls In 
Relief Employment 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
'. NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (AP)
If/fh the approach of the Novem
ber election, Wendell L. Willkie 
said today, "There is already def
inite proof that the Roosevelt ad
II'Ifnislration is planning to pack 
the ' lief rolis, especially in those 
stateS which are politically doubt
ful." 

(election year)-WPA increased This" I peoopJe'S gPOt.Ip wUl leave Corlll-
14.4 per cent; industrial employ- - • ee .. ville to go to Colum.bus Junc-
ment declined 13 per cent. IP37- tion where they will aJSls't in the 
WPA decreased 16.9 per cent; In-
d 1 • spedal meetinp being ~\lCted 

ustria employment declined 10.5 First Eq'Ush Lutheran Church The wb<ect of the JIM1nOO will I in the Relormed Church by P -
per cent. 1938-(election year)- J 

Meibedlsi Churc:h 
DalMltlue aJld Jefferson 

Rdwill ua... Yolc1 
a.Iwrt llefflll&ll Hamill WPA increased 19.2 per cent; in- Dubuque and Markd be "The PreemInence of Jesus tor .Tohn Kastelein of the First 

dustrial employment declined 9 Rev. Ralph M. Krueler, Pastor Christ." Baptist church. Yarmouth. 9:3O-Church school. Adult, 
per cent. 1939-WPA decreased 8:30-Morning worship. The 7:45 - Eveninc evaftJelistic beginners and primary depart-

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimo
njal meeting. 

The readina room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
each day except on Sundays and 
holidays. 

25.5 per cent. 1940-(election subject of the pastor's sermon service. The g~1 'In sermon J'tnlt ClarlaUan Church ments in session. 
year)-WPA recipients increased will be "An Important Line of and song. This IieJ'vice ill heki in II'" Towa AV_lIe 10:45-Mornine worship with l P atrick' Church 
by 90,000 from June to July. (The National Defense." You are the Riley chapel, Linn ariC) Iowa 101m Bruoe DaHon. PAlKor sennon by the Rev. Mr. HamiD 224 E. Cour~ 
nominee did not supply figures on most con:liaUy invited to wor- Ilvenu. The pastor will $peak on P:45-The Sunday school, fuUy on the topic, "Put on the Whole Rev. Patrick O'ReillY. Pastor 
industrial employment for the hip with us. the subject, "What GoQ liates." graded and offering orllanaed Armor ot God." Mrs. Smith will Rev. Harry Ryan, A8Sistan~ 
years 1934, 1935 or 1939.) 1I:30--Sunday school. There Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week clul;es for adults, will meet un- play for organ numbers. "Inter- 6:80-First ma . 

Hatch Provision are classes for all ales. You prayer and Bible study meetinll del' the direction 01 E. K. Shain, mezzo" by Keller, "Berceuse" by I 8-Children's mass. 
WiUkie then read to his press will be welcome. will be held at the church. lIeneral superintendent. Faulk and "Andantino" by Vig- 9- Low mil s. 

TrtIl1ty Ep .... al CIIIureb 
3U E. Colle" 

The Rev. Rlc:hard E. Mc:Evo),. ....... 
lO~4.5 7 Morning 'pra~er. The 

following la~~n lMill condlkt the 
Sunday mernlng se!'Vice or wor
hip in the absence of the rector. 

Aug . 2!>-M1Uin(ton F. Carpen
IeI' . 

Sept. I-MillIngton F. <;:arpen
ter. 

Please call Mr. Crawford in 
case of an emergency. 

ZJ ..... auMraa thareh 
Johnson a" BloomiJa&tan 

A. C. 1'roehf, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Yot.Jng peOple's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

lO:30-Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "Wilt Thou Be 
Made Whole?" 

I champiAns 
t ot secOnd 
lstern o( ~ 
)ver secOnd. 
It to fOur 

At a press eonfel'ence, the re
publican pr ~idential nominee said 
relief rolls had increased in eJec
tion years and decl ined in others 
and termed this "a very interest
ing and striking coincidence." He 
called on Attorney General Robert 
H. Jackson to determine whether 
current WPA activities involved 
any violation of the Hatch anti
politics law. 

conference this provision of t~ Wedn sdaY. 7:'5 p.m. - The 10:40-Mornln, woMihip, com- gle. 100High ma 
Hatch law: ~J¥U~ BJ~ Church --~----~----------------------------.------------------------.------------------------------------------------------------

up his tftifd 
ign, allowed 
1d delivereq 

"n shall be unlawful for any 
person, directly or indirectly, to 
promise employment, pa>ition, 
work, compensation or other ben
efit provided for or made pos
sible in whole or In part by any 
act of congress." 

WPA increases in past electlon 

Coralville 
ReY. Geern W. P. MacKay, 

Pas&or 
9:45-Bible school. Cia ses for 

all ages. Kenneth Voss, superin
tendent. 

J I-Morning worship servie. 

- Statement 
Later Wilikie issued a 

years, he said, "certainly have lieity to the attention or the at
violated the spirit of the Hatch torney-general in order that he 

state- . act," which was enacted originally may make an Investigation to see on 
llth 10-
lt 

ment suying: I 

"During the month ot July of 
this year the relief rolls have in
crea3ed by nearly 90,000 for the 
counlt·y BS a whole over the month 
of June, despite increased indus

%3 (AP)_ triai activity, increased employ-
ment and the fact the summer 

Incident lie. , natura Ily would tend to reduce 
Vi .. a ..... 1e i,' relief needs. 
ers Wit It- "It is generally conceded that 

~f1elder l4a 
., s-.." 
llers wu_ 
~ seWeC 'Ir 
day .. III. 
g, 1IId1ut' 
ler con'Via. 

one person placed on relief may 
~l aflect as many as four votes, con
. sequently, the addition of 90,000 

• during the month of July could 
mean a switch of 360,000 votes 

: [rom the repu blican to the dem
, acrotic column." 

..., .. Wlllkle's Figures 
WiIlkie gave these figures of 

in 1939 and revised this year. whether there 8r~ any violation.> 
WiUkie asserted at his press con- I o( t~ Hatch act." I 

terence that Pennsylvania offered Wlllkie lunched during a busy 
an example of how WPA oper- day with Roman Catholic Arch
ated. In his later statement, he bishop Francis J. Spellman of New 
said that In 1936 Mr. Roosevelt York at the latter's request. The 
carried only 20 of Pennsylvania's nominee said they had a slimu-
67 counties, and that 19 of those lating and interesting conversa-
20 "received the highest relief lion. 
disbursements of any counties in One reporter, saying he repre-
the state." sented a Jewish newspaper, told 

Pennsylvania Example Wron.. WilIkie that "anti-Semitic forces" 
Willkie's office announced to- in Yorkvtlle (German) sector of 

night . "that due to an error in New York had been campaigning 
these figures supplied him by his for him. WilIkie replied: 
research staff" the Pennsylvania "It anybody is for me on the 
example "is not correct." basis of any racial or religious 

Saying he might write Jackson prejudice I repudiate them com
about the WPA situation, Willkie pletely, I don't want that kind of 
asserted: " I am calling this pub- people supporting me." 
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'0 APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
" .-:--=--------

FOR RENT-Remodeled duplex 
• house, garage. East Kirkwood 
. Ive. Dial 6176. 

FOR RENT~Latge 3 room furn
ished apartment, private bath , 

' iarage. 228 Brown St. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSIN"ESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
Office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

,. 4682. Brown's Comm~\~e C;0llege. 

LOST AND FOUNI 
PI PHI AND MORTAR BOARD 

pins. Dial 2378. Reward. 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 
WANTED- Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
CaU lor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

\vA.NTED STtJDENT LAUNDR~. 
Shirts lOco Free r1eUvery. SUi N 

GUbert. Dla! 2240 

WANTED - Student!' launcir) 
Sott water 1U'Pd. Save SO%. Dial 

5797. 

Business Opportunities 
S MEN AT ONCE with or with-

• ,. out tractors to buy trailers fOI' 

R H!P6 A I .iway hauling. 2 year lease-good 
• pay. Su'perior, 2512 Archer, Chi-

2 II 

I I I -------------------------
I I I I cago. 

» II FOR SALE I l I. ______________________ ___ 

] I I' BARGAIN o 3 • I 
o 3 I 1 SpeCial Magic Chef and Roper 
o q I I ~ Ranges from $47.50-Enter-
0011 is o 0 ii PI' e Ranges as low as $32.50.--; 

tlose-out of a few dellDCe ranges 
II big reductions. 

JlKPOA. , 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 
I J i 1 
1 I I 1 

I 0 I , I 
I 2 ~ I 1 
o lOG I 
o 0 J • I 
121111 
1 I 5 I 1 
o I " i 1 

~9iiii' 
100 2Gt ott-l 
00 tot u.-I 
Hoall to OJ. 

. w .. ~rlf. 

Hom. ~ l 
,.Iy. (\jUl. I. 
,en; . ~ •• , 
,au_lid . ... \ ork . . ve' 
ff SUndft 1 
h' 8u"" t 
til , \ ... oj Is' 
o"ln. »"der 

Romm·'\ .-

ladl ... 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
I 7c per line per day 
6 days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

I.~C per li ne per day 

~ ~~ CLASSIFIED -DISPLAY 
( I. 

~ ".Ir \' • ____ 5_0_C_ CO_I._in_C_h _______ 
11 

• Or $5.00 per month 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

:lS (AP)- ~ All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Mars. I Ia.. Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 1be ",.~ . 

Cldq ~Ie ,: Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 
loa, tcltll 1-------------11 

:=s Scbrallff I" Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

1 
hal.ae , Cancellations must be called in 

~;: ~, ,'. before 7 p.rn. 
~a~"" 11 _________ _ 

line ~ 
•. wJi-d ' 
..ond all 

DIAL 4191 

• • • • 
* * * 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditlonlnll. DtaJ 6870. 
City Plumbin&. 

• 

AIR 
low. 

HEATING, JK)UFrNO, SPOUT· 
!ng. ~r-=:::f; aleaning ant: reo 
pal, ;ng oj all kinds. Scbuppert I 

and Koudelka. Dial 444". 

WANTED - PLUMBINO AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 m 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

TRANSPORTaTION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls, a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

• • • • 
~ * * • 

----
1I0VING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For Information 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

fURNlT'URE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing, Carey's Delivery, Dial 4290, 

1-.--,,:--__ ,_ , --,"';', ---.....! BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

V,e the W ,;.._.. ... ~_ AGI!:. Local and long distance 
""- 4(l.1li baulin~ Dial 3388. 

~ Ringer Every 
Time 

Iowan 
Classified 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when yop ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are a]

ways checking it • • • and 

usually for jU8t the thmg 

you want to sell! Next time 

you want to Sell • • . Rent 

••• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad-Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

Ov exll61 ad-writ« will help 
JOU prepare your ad, without 
lUI)' cbalwe! Use this free serv
Ice at any tlJne. Ask for an 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Iowan 
Dial 4191 

NOW I ~ PoP£VE 
IG IN TICOU8LC! I c:AAI 

FEEL IT IN M'o' 
BONES 

EITA KETT 

M&'I • .".!WH&I2; 
~A BEEN ~ I'V," MIiN 
HUNrlNG AU. O\i~ /'OIl '--___ ......., "/CAJ : 

"""* 
~ELL, ANVHOW, 
JuDGE, IT TOOK UP 
A NOTCH IN YOUR 

WRiTiNG 5A,YS, BENEATH THE 
AAIr\ Of THE PROSTRATE GIANT LIES 
TREASURE OF THE STARS ~- NOlriLI 
BELIEVE THE "f'ROSTRATE GiAN I H 

tS SOME SORT OF CAVE! 

.... 1 ........ --~1~~~~-Il:.!>..:L ___ ..J 

DEAR NoP.H '" IF A HO~E 

JjE:TTO~ JW\A~e:5 A 
MIND elE-r ON A t"I~ 
ANO L.OS~, DOES He:: 
l,;::>SE HI!!> MIND? 

tC>WI'I_ eu .. ME._ 
C~I"'TON . lOW"' . 

-r ... I<&. ..... ~o~ oFF "It>C> ... y • 
.. Me> 'T\l,,,..,: UP ...-ou1'L ~IO'lS 
MA 'L 'l:'M ~~N_H' 

~""t ........... _ ...... I-

OLD HOME TOWN 

• 
I 

, II 
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New Office ~uilding will be Occupied Soon After Aug. 3~ 
$lOO~OOO Job 
About Finished 
In Iowa City 

60 Per Cent of Space 
Leased in Structure 
At Clinton, College 

Aug. 31. 'I way is located around the eleva-
The first floor ol the building tor shalt, it was explained. 

will be occupied by the Welt Work on the structure was start
agency and the First Federal Sav- I ed last May 8. The old Iowa City 
ings and Loan association, both of Savings bank building had all 
which now have ofiices at 114 S. original partitions, stairways and 
Clinton. other interior parts taken out, 

On the second and third floors leaving only a shell. The lower 
of the building are 25 of!ices of part of the building was taken 
varying sile which will also be oc- out and new steel beams installed 
cupJed soon after the end of this for support. I month. All new partitions were put in 

I 
Completion work yet to be done and the exterior of the old build

on the structw'e includes painting, ing was faced with cement blocks 
some floor work and door fitting on the lower portions and brick 

Work on Iowa City's new and installation of some hardware on the upper floors. Large glass 

$100000 ![j b 'ld' • cr' and fixtures. brick windows enclose the first 
, a ce UI mg a. m.on Partly Air Conditioned iloor. 

and College streets is nearing com- The first floor of the building The only entrance to the bulld-
pletion and officials said yesterday is air conditioned. The upper two ing now faces College street. In 
that occupancy ot the new struc- floors are served by an elevator addition, there is one store space 
ture will takc place soon after as well as a stairway. The stah'- included in the bUilding, this also 

• • • • • • • • • • - . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 

fronting on College street where 
the Krueger Shoe store originally 
was located. The lobby of the new 
building is fitted with marble and 
the other floors in the structure 
are of moul tile. 

New Type Windows 
All windows in the building are 

new and are set in aluminum, no 
wood being used in the window 
casings. 

Upon announcement of the con
struction of the building early last 
May, A. A. Welt of the Welt agen
cy and manager of the new build
ing, said that 60 per cent of the 
office space had been leased. No 
further announcement of office 
occupancy can be made until the 
time has arrived to actually move 
in, Mr. Welt said last night. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
New ~J.OO,OOO Building at Clinton and Colleg'e Near Completion 

National Guard Groups Return ...-l _ c_H_uR_c_HES_ -.I'Frederickson 
Today After Training Period :e~fe~::':n~h;:~~ Funeral to Be 
Cavalry, Medical 
Units Spent 3 Weeks 
At Area Maneuvers 

Sixty-four members of troop I, 
113th eavairy will return home 
in Iowa City at 9 o'clock this 
morning following a three-week 
encampment at Camp Ripley, 
Minn. The 64 members of com
pany G of the 136th medical reg
iment will arrive tonight at 9 
o'clock, both units coming by spe
cial train. 

The groups both le!t by train 
fot' the annual camp period on 
Sunday morning, Aug. 4. The 123 
enlisted men and nine officers of 
the two local national guard units 
attended the Minnesota camp 
where they took part in the army 
and national guard maneuvers of 
the seventh corps area. 

]ncluded in the camp routine 
were drills, instruction and a flve
day mock battle. The local cav
ah'y unit took 32 horses from 
Iowa City to the Minnesota camp. 

Company G medical regiment 
joined the sisler company H of 
Cedar Rapids in operating the 
camp hospital dul'ing the three 
weeks. Commander of the hos
pi tal unit is Dr. E. W. Paulus 
and Capt. Elmer Hay commands 
thc cavalry troop. 

French Fliers 
Risk Death To 

Join B r i tis h 
GIBRALTAR, Aug. 23 (AP)

A French plane with a crew of 
thrcc flew over Spanish territor I 
today, dodging the machine gun 
posts at La Linea, and landed at 
Gibraltar to join the Brltlslt fight 
against Germany and Italy. 

It was disclosed also that two 
other French airplanes fro m 
French Morocco had reached GI
braltar, their men handin~ them
selves over to the British with 
the announced determination to 
figh t "for the liberation. of 
France." 

Thinks Banks' Loans 
Would Speed Industry 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (AP)
Commercial banking cireles com
mented favorably today on the 
fcderal defense commission's pro
posal fol' stepping up production 
ot armament supplies through the 
use of bank loans to manufac
turers. The loans would oe se
cured by government contract to 
pay ractory construction costs ' by 
annlial installment,. 

Two Children 
Drown in Tub; 

M other Held 

Rt. Rev. Mscrp~:! H. Melnber", This Afternoon 

DAYTON, 0., Aug. 32 (AP)
A two-week-old baby and her 
7 - year - old brother drowned in 
the bathtub of their home herc 
tonight under circumstances des
cribed by detective E. B. McFad
den as "mysterious" and giving 
"sqme indication of murder." 

The victims were Lela Mae and 
Walter Weyrauch, Jr. 

Mrs. Lucille Weyrauch, 30, 
mother of the children, was 
found wandering in a park "in 
a daled condition" a short time 
after the bodies were found, 
McFadden said. She was taken 
to a hospital under guard. 

The children were discovered 
in the bathtub by their father 
when he returned home from 
work in a Dayton drug store. 

Rev. Herman Strub, AMlstanl 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15- High mass. 

St Wenceslaus Church 
Davenpor. and Doda'e 

Rev. E. W. NeuzU, Pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor • 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

W.ltampasis 
To Be Buried 
At 2:30 Today 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 this afternoon for William 
Lampasis, 49, 114'1.1 S. Dubuque 
street, who died Thursday eve
ning in a local hospital following 
an illness of about three weeks, 

Detective Capt. O. L. Kincaid 
said a note found in the house 
indicated that Mrs. Weyrauch In
tended to drown herself in the 
park. He asserted that she would 
be given a mental examination. 

British--

Born Oct. 21, 1890 in Aliverion, 
Greece, Mr. Lampasis came to the 
United States 30 years ago and 

, had resided in Iowa City for the I 
. past 13 years. 

(Continued From Page 1) Surviving in this country is 
James Lons, a cousin, with whom 

Along with this, the ministry Mr. Lampasis has made his home. 
reported , as day after day it had I His mother and a sister survive 
done, that the royal air force had in Greece. 
made last night another in a long . The services will be at Beck
series of successful raids over man's with the Christian Ortho
German and German-held terri- dox minister from Moline, Ill., and 
tory. the Rev. Evans A. Worthley of the 

Bombed, the ministry announc- First Unitarian church in charge. 
ed, were these vital objectives: Burial will be In Oakland ceme-

A synthetic oil plant at Bottrop; tery. 
an airplane factory at Frankfort; ------------
a power station near Cologne; a 
munitions - high explosive-fac
tory at Greisheim near Frankfurt; 
docks at the Rhine port of Duis
burg; railway junctions at Mann
heim and Coblenz; freight sidings 
at Hamm and Soest; 22 airdromes 
in Germany and the occupied ter
ritory. 

German planes kept up furtive 
raids on Britain all day and into 
the night. 

During the day they struck 
fleetingly in the midlands; in the 
southeast; the southwest and the 
northeast. Reports that were both 
brief and incomprehensive sug
gested that the midlands again 
had borne the heaviest burden in 
civilian casualties. 

There was much speculation 
during the day as to the Germans' 
ultimate purpose in loosing theIr 
artlllery batteries from the nazi
held French coast. 

I Hands Please 
TWA to Fingerprint 

All Employes 

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23 (AP) 
-Transcontinental and Western 
Air .. ]nc., said today it had assign
ed two men to fingerprint Its 2,-
400 employes from coast to coast. 

The fingerprinting was u~er
taken, the company added, as an
other phase o~ its program to 
guard against p!l!lsible sabotage. 
Recently a system of badge iden
tilication of employes was inaug
urated to prevent unauthorized 
persons from entering TWA hang-
ars. 

Copies o! the fingerprints are 
to be furnished the federal bureau 
ot investi,ation. 

Funeral servIces will be held at 
2 o'clock this afternoon for Mrs. 
W. C. Frederickson, 41, of Iowa 
City, who died Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. Services will be at the 
Conner funeral horne in West Lib
erty with the Rev. Frank W. Sut
ton of the West Liberty Church of 
Christ in charge. Burial will be in 
the Harker cemetery at Sweet
land. 

Mrs. Frederickson was born on 
Oct. 2, 1898, the da.ughter of An
drew and Nellie Wintermute re
siding near Fruitland. The family 
moved to near Muscatine and la
ter to Muscatine. 

Following her marriage to Mr. 
Frederickson the couple made its 
home at Hamilton and later at 
Iowa City where they lived the 
past 12 years. 

She is survived by her hus
band, a brother and three slstet·s. 

A.nti-Semitic 
Rioting Breaks 

Out in Pa ris 
PARIS, Aug. 21-(Delayed, Via 

Berlin) - (AP) - Windows were 
broken and 14 persons were ar
rested in the Champs Elysees yes
terday when a score of members 
of an anti-Semitic organization 
marched along the wide avenue, 
shouting, "Down with the Jews." 

At the same time, a group of 
70 from the same organization 
tried to thrust their way into of
fices of a youth organization to 
learn the names of its directors. 
Police arrested the group but later 
re leased all. 

These were the first anti-Jewish 
demonstrations in Paris, although 
the newspapers have attacked the 
Jews since the German occupa
tion. 

Martin Sees Sentiment 
Against Third Term 
Important Fall Factor 

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (AP)-Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., (R-Mass) 
chairman of the republican na
tional committee, said today that 
sentiment against a third term 
might be "a determining factor 
in a lot of states" in the Novem
ber election. 

"The sentiment against a third 
ferm for the president is stronger 
than most people realize," he as
serted at B press conferenc~. 

Draft- Seeks to Bar Nazi Raider ( elined to say which guard uniIJ 
would receive the first call 10 
active service. When the q~ 
tion oC mobilizing the guard wa. 
first ,,.aised last month it q 
said that the 44th, 30th, 45th 
and 41st divisions had betn 
tentatively selected, together willa 
some coast guard units. Th_ 
divisions are made up of metI 
from New York and New Jer: 
sey, Tennessee and the CaroU .... 
New Mexico, Arizona, OklahOllll, 
and Colorado and Oregon, Willi. 
ington, Montana and Idaho. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

soft, he said, adding that a 15-
mile march was a terrible strain, 
while across the ocean armies 
were capable of marching :ro 
miles a day. His point was that 
prospective soldiers would need 
conditioning and hardening. 

F. D. R. From A k Shi 
Running A. gain ttac 8 P 

Equipment Is Read,. 
If conscription were postponed 

untll next spring, the defense 
program would be delayed a year, 
he said, because equipment was 
at hand now. He referred spe
cifically to shoes and underwear, 
as ilIusttati ve, saying that while 
it was desirable that uniform 

TAUNTON, MaS3. , Aug. 23 (AP) 
- The Massachusetts superiol' 
court was asked today to bar 
P.resident Roosevelt's name from 
the presidential election ballot in 
this state. 

The request came from Joseph 
Ferreira, New Bedford attorney, 
who contended that an "unwritten 
law," which he said had been 
promulgated against a third term, 
"is about to be violated" by the 
president. 

equipment be used, it was not statement, in the opinion of nu
necessary where these items were merous senators, was that the 
concerned. There was an abun- Maloney amendment, postponing 
dance of rifles also, he added. conscription until Jan. I, 1941, and 

WELL]NGTON, N. Z .• Aug. 23 
(AP)-New Zealand naval and 
air forces searched the Tn'3man 
sea tonight for an unidentified 
German raider which attacked the 
British steamer Turakina three 
days ago. 

They also hunted the 8,706-ton 
Turakina herself. She flashed a 
radio message Tuesday night that 
the raider was firing on her and 
gave her position. Nothing has 
been heard from her since. 

The Talman sea is in the ~ollth 
Pac~ic between New Zealand and 
Australia. It was the first report 
of an attack on a British ship in 
Australian waters. 

Wants to Be ClUseD 
LOS ANGELES, (AP) - SI. 

mane Simon, French movie ac· 
tress, applied for citilenship yes. 
terday, assel'!ing "the greatest 
ambition of my life is to become 
an American citizen." 

Then, too, men would have to then applying it only if volun-
be trained in the technical trades teers fail to come lorward in Guard -of the army, such as operating sufficient numbers, would be de-

Giving her name as Simooe 
Fernande Therese Simon, she lli4 
she was born in Marseille, France, 
26 years ago. 

portable radio transmitters and feated . Since many foes of con- (Continued From Page I) 
aircraft detectors, he said, and scription planned to vote against Admits Robbery 
that would take time. Problems it, because it contains the prin- I duty was cndcd. CENTRAL CITY, Neb., (AP)'C' 
of cooperation betwee~ air and I ciple of ~onscrip~ion. and only Ancthcr restriction limits the James D. Breshears, \&, of Sari 
ground forces had sltll to be postpones Its appltcatlon, its de- servicc vi guardsmen to the wes- Francisco, pleaded guilty tester' 
worked out, and in fact Amel'i- feat had been generally expected. tcrn hcmisph(.':e, American pos- day to robbing the Chllj)man Co
can progress in this direction had Mr. Roosevelt's statement was I ressions and the Philippine ]s- operative Credit association Wed· 
been rudimentary up until now. considered to have cUnched the lands. I nesday of $587 and stealing a car 

One immediate effect of his matter. I War department officials de- in which he fled. 

As Alllerican as Pork and Beans 

we've come to look 
uPQn the newspaper boy as a .purely 
American phenomenon-much like free
dom of speech. The right of an individual 
to earn money in an honest. endeavor is 
just as typically American as pork and 
beans. It's one of the rights that we've 
fought for-with battles and with words. 

HERE and there, perhaps, we've 
come off a Jittle the worse for it. But in 
the main, the privilege is still untarnished. 
No group expresses this American trait as 
much as the newspaper boy. The money 
he earns is earned the hard why-and 

he's proud of it. It helps to finance his 
education, or to make things a little easier 
at home. Many of our prominent business 
and professional men right here in Iowa 
City were newspaper boys. And they 
don't pass up the opportunity to mention 
it, either! The training that these boys 
get serves to make them self-reliant ..• 
teaches them the value of money •.• the 
wisdom of saving. 

W E don't know of any group 
that's more deserving of praise and en
couragement. We salute every newspaper 
boy in the country and especialIy our OWl. 

Iowan staff. His diligence and initiative 
is a shining light for all of us! 

YOUR IOWAN CARRIER BOY IS A GREAT 

FELLOW TO KNOW .. HE'S ALWAYS READY 

TO SERVE YOU ••• KNOW HIM BETTER! 

I 




